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The research in this thesis concentrates on investigation of the ecology of
Arundinaria species for restoration purposes. Arundinaria species are key components in
the canebrake ecosystem that was once prominent in the southeastern United States.
Arundinaria still occurs as an understory component of bottomland hardwood forests, but
with intense agricultural development and urbanization over the past 200 years,
canebrakes are now a critically endangered ecosystem with greater than 98% loss.
Specifically the thesis addresses the establishment of Arundinaria with other plant
species and site preparation techniques. This study indicated that A. gigantea planted
into plots dominated by non-native plants benefited significantly more from site
preparation (soil tillage, herbicide application) than cane planted into native-speciesdominated assemblages. The last portion of the research examined effects of inundation
on A. gigantea and A. tecta. Arundinaria tecta appeared to be more flood tolerant than A.
gigantea, reflecting habitats in which these species are known to occur.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Restoration ecology is a field of science that is focused upon ecological
restoration. The practice of ecological restoration is several decades old, with regards to
restoration practitioners implementing erosion control, habitat enhancement, reforestation
and re-vegetation. However, it has only been in the last 15 years that restoration ecology
has taken a foothold in the academic field, attracting researchers and publications in peerreviewed journals. Of particular interest in this research will be the basic ecology,
physiological traits, and site preparation required for restoration of two foundation
species, Arundinaria gigantea and A. tecta, that are the main components of the
endangered canebrake ecosystem (Noss et al. 1995). The research will first examine the
response of Arundinaria to establishment within existing plant assemblages and site
preparation treatments in Chapter II and Chapter III respectively. Chapter IV will
examine the physiological and growth responses of A. tecta and A. gigantea to varied
durations of inundation.
Study System
The genus Arundinaria (Family: Poaceae; Subfamily: Bambusoideae; Tribe:
Bambuseae; Subtribe: Arundinariinae) includes three recognized native North American
species: Arundinaria gigantea (Walter) Muhl. (rivercane), Arundinaria tecta (Walter)
Muhl. (switchcane), and Arundinaria appalachiana Triplett, Weakley, & L.G. Clark
(hillcane) (Clark & Triplett 2007; Triplett et al. 2006). Arundinaria gigantea typically
1

occurs on stream floodplains, forming large colonies in low woods and along riverbanks
(Triplett et al. 2006), while A. tecta usually occurs along small to medium blackwater
rivers, in small seepages with organic soils, and along sandy margins of streams (Triplett
et al. 2006; Triplett and Clark 2009). Thus, A. tecta is usually found on moister sites than
A. gigantea. Recently named as a third species to the Arundinaria genus (Triplett et al.
2006), A. appalachiana (0.5-1m) is smaller than both A. gigantea (3-6 m) and A. tecta (24 m) and occurs as sparse understory on hillsides and slopes (Triplett et al. 2006).
Additionally, A. appalachiana is deciduous while A. gigantea and A. tecta are evergreen.
Attempts to differentiate A. gigantea, A. tecta and A. appalachiana have focused on the
presence of absence of air canals (aerenchyma) within rhizomes. Triplett et al. (2006)
reported aerenchyma tissue was absent in A. gigantea, present in A. tecta and present or
absent in A. appalachiana.
Molecular results also support the recognition of three species, which was
formerly defined on the basis of ecology, anatomy (i.e. presence of aerenchyma), and
morphology (i.e. height, leaf length, leaf width, presence of sulcus, number of branches)
in the Arundinaria genus (Triplett et al. 2010). Molecular evidence demonstrated that A.
tecta and A. appalachiana are sister species, which form a clade significantly divergent
from A. gigantea (Triplett et al. 2010). Triplett et al. (2010) suggested species boundaries
in the Arundinaria genus should not be based solely on the biological species concept,
despite hybridization between the Arundinaria species. They felt that it was necessary to
use a combination of phylogenetic and morphological species concepts in which the three
Arundinaria species could be identified. Evidence from AFLPs, cpDNA, morphology
and ecology implied that “Arundinaria comprise divergent evolutionary lineages that are
best recognized by distinct species” (Triplett et al. 2010, pg. 487).
2

Arundinaria species (cane) are found throughout much of the southeastern United
States. However, distributional limits are defined by lower temperatures in the north and
drier conditions in the west (West 1934). Cane grows under a variety of environmental
conditions ranging from sea level on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts to 670 m in the
Appalachian Mountains, on sandy to loamy soil types that are well-drained to less
drained (Griffith et al. 2009) and range in pH from neutral to highly acidic (Farrelly
1984).
Each Arundinaria species can form dense stands called canebrakes, which were
once a dominant landscape feature in riparian areas and floodplains of the southeastern
United States at the time of European settlement (Platt and Brantley 1997). Canebrakes
were often described as treeless areas (Imlay 1792, Nuttall 1821, Hawkins 1848, Logan
1859), while other accounts suggest an open woodland/savannah with dense cane stands
growing beneath sparse trees (Drayton 1802, Michaux 1805, Loughridge 1888,
McHargue 1926). Canebrakes were restricted to the first ridge or natural levee of the
floodplain (Imlay 1792, Nuttall 1821, Braun 1950, Delcourt 1976). Along the
Mississippi River, ridges were as high as 8 m and extended inland up to 5 km (Hudson
1976). Early accounts of travel and exploration mentioned canebrakes along shorelines
extending for many miles (Cramer 1818, Bradbury 1819, Evans 1819, Nuttall 1821,
Hawkins 1848). Historic accounts provide descriptions that suggest canebrakes’ original
extent and dominance of the southeastern landscape. Canebrakes were frequently
described as “extensive” and “vast tracts” (Nuttall 1821). Roosevelt (1908) described
canebrakes “extending for miles,” and Shane (1840, in Campbell 1985) depicted a
canebrake covering “thousands of acres”. Despite historic references to the size of
canebrakes, there were few actual measurements. Bartram (in Van Doren 1928) travelled
3

for “about 20 miles through…cane meadows” in Alabama and “about eight miles in a
cane forest” in Louisiana. Nuttall (1821) estimated the width of a canebrake as “about
half a league” (1 league = 5 km).
Despite historical accounts regarding original canebrake size and habitat
characteristics and relatively little research regarding the biotic and abiotic parameters
that constitute a canebrake, specific criteria are needed to define cane habitats in the
Southeast. These definitions would help land managers and researchers differentiate
“canebrakes” from smaller areas of cane growing in the understory (Platt and Brantley
1997). Platt and Brantley (2001) stressed the importance of cataloging existing
canebrakes and differentiating them from the smaller areas of cane which would provide
the basis for future restoration efforts.
Restoration efforts are needed due to land clearing, agriculture, overgrazing,
urban encroachment, and the absence of wildfires diminishing expansive canebrakes to
fragmented remnant communities along stream banks and forest edges (Marsh 1977;
DeVivo 1991; Platt and Brantley 1997; Ervin et al. unpublished data). The extent of
canebrakes has declined by an estimated 98%, thereby making these habitats a scarce
component of the southeastern bottomland forest ecosystem today (Noss et al. 1995). In
response to major loss of canebrakes in the Southeast, conservationists have made these
habitats a priority for conservation and restoration (Platt et al. 2001). However, major
factors limiting the implementation of such a conservation priority include: lack of
methods for mass-propagating Arundinaria species for restoration planting (Baldwin et
al. 2009; Zaczek et al. 2009; Zaczek et al. 2010) incomplete information on site
conditions suitable for restoration planting (Cirtain et al. 2004; Cirtain et al. 2009;
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Griffith et al. 2009), and incomplete information on the biology and ecology of each of
the three southeastern species (Platt and Brantley 2001).
Canebrake restoration is critical for increasing plant material for Native American
artisan crafts, enhancing wildlife habitat, improving water quality (Schoonover et al.
2005; Schoonover et al. 2006), and reducing nutrients and sediments in surface runoff by
100% within a 10 m buffer (Schoonover et al. 2006). Rivercane possesses cultural
significance because of its many uses within Native American tribes, especially those of
the eastern bands of Cherokee and Choctaw Tribes. These Native Americans have been
making rivercane baskets for millennia (Hill 1997), but a resurgence of interest in
basketry means rivercane plants are needed to fill the demands of weaving. With already
limited plant resources resulting from agriculture and urban development, Native
American artisans have reached a critical shortage of rivercane plants of suitable size for
weaving and weaponry items (P. Thomas, Mississippi Band of Choctaw Indians, personal
communication, 25 October 2009). Restoring large canebrakes is likely the only avenue
to provide sufficient amounts of suitable rivercane for Native American artisans.
In addition to providing raw material for artisanal craft making, riparian
canebrakes’ structural attributes provide wildlife habitat and benefit water quality.
Cane’s dense network of culms is considered critical habitat for songbirds, such as
Swainson’s warbler (Limnothlypsis swainsonii) (Bednarz et al. 2005; Brown et al. 2009;
Benson et al. 2009; Benson et al. 2010), six species of butterflies (Opler 1992), and
several species of moths (Eddleman et al. 1980; Remsen 1986; Platt et al. 2001).
Additionally, larger mammals such as swamp rabbits (Sylvilagus aquaticus), eastern elk
(Cervus elaphus canadensis), bison (Bison bison), cattle (Bos taurus), and black bear
(Ursa americana) have been associated with canebrake habitats (Hilmon et al. 1965;
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Lowery 1974; The Black Bear Conservation Committee, 1992; Davis and Schmidly
1997).
Rivercane is also an effective riparian buffer, improving water quality by trapping
nutrients (Schoonover et al. 2005) and sediment (Schoonover and Williard 2003;
Schoonover et al. 2006; Blattel et al. 2005, 2009). Schoonover et al. (2006) found that
the dense network of rhizomes and culms helped to spread and slow overland flow,
encouraging sediment deposition. The rhizomes, although not true roots, function in the
same way as grass roots do, to effectively anchor sand on beach dunes and stabilize
stream banks (Chapman 1964). The filtering ability of rivercane appeared to be
associated with high infiltration rates, litter layer thickness, and stem density
(Schoonover 2005); these characteristics provide justification for rivercane buffer
restoration within its native range.
Goals and Significance of Research
The two Arundinaria species used for this research were A. gigantea and A. tecta.
Both species are common and relatively abundant in fragmented populations in
Mississippi and the southeastern United States.
The goals of this study were to:
1) Assess the response of Arundinaria gigantea and A. tecta to (a) existing plant
assemblages and (b) site preparation techniques (soil tillage, herbicide application)
designed to reduce competition with existing plant assemblages (native grass-dominated,
exotic grass-dominated, and mixed-species assemblages), and
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2) Evaluate the physiological and growth responses of A. gigantea and A. tecta to
different periods of inundation, potentially increasing the success of future canebrake
restoration through improving understanding of inundation tolerance in Arundinaria.
The first set of studies investigated which combination of soil tillage and
herbicide application facilitated the most vigorous growth response in A. gigantea and A.
tecta respectively. The methodology of examining multiple aspects of Arundinaria
ecology will provide an extensive and thorough understanding of a foundation plant
species that is the main component of the endangered canebrake ecosystem. The
combined results of this work will help generate a protocol for successful establishment
of rivercane stands and will provide land managers the information necessary to choose
potential restoration sites based on hydrologic conditions and existing plant assemblages,
therefore, increasing the chances of rivercane survival at restoration sites.
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CHAPTER II
RESPONSE OF RIVERCANE (ARUNDINARIA GIGANTEA) TO NATIVE AND
EXOTIC GRASS COMPETITION AND SITE PREPARATION TECHNIQUES
FOR CANEBRAKE RESTORATION
Abstract
Canebrakes are dense stands of Arundinaria species that were once prominent in
the southeastern United States. Arundinaria gigantea (Walt.) Muhl. (rivercane) still
occurs as an understory component of bottomland hardwood forests, but with intense
agricultural and urban development over the past 200 years, canebrakes are now
considered a critically endangered ecosystem. This research assesses response of A.
gigantea to existing plant assemblages and to site preparation techniques, when planted
with primarily native grasses (big bluestem, Andropogon gerardii Vitman, and
indiangrass, Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash), versus primarily exotic grasses
(johnsongrass, Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers., and bermudagrass, Cynodon dactylon (L.)
Pers.). To assess site preparation techniques, soil tillage and herbicide application (a
combination of 2.0% active ingredient (a.i.) glyphosate followed by application of
0.44624 kg a.i./ha pendimethalin-based pre-emergent) were applied in a factorial design
to plots dominated by the above-mentioned plant assemblages.
Effectiveness of the treatments and competitiveness of A. gigantea with existing
vegetation were determined from measurements of A. gigantea shoot height and
diameter, production of new shoots, radial spread and a plant size index (approximating
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canopy volume). Analyses of data collected throughout the 2-year experiment indicated
that A. gigantea mean plant size was influenced by herbicide site preparation, as well as
soil tillage, when planted in exotic vs. native grass plots. Although soil tillage was not a
significant factor by itself, A. gigantea mean plant size appeared to respond differently in
the native vs. exotic plots. Tillage in the exotic plots caused an approximately 40%
increase in mean plant size (0.02815 cm3/wk) compared to untilled treatments (0.01694
cm3/wk). Similarly, herbicide also was a non-significant factor by itself, but A. gigantea
mean radial spread appeared to respond differently in the native vs. exotic plots.
Herbicide application in the exotic plots caused a significant 50% increase in mean radial
spread (0.01693 cm3/wk) compared to non-sprayed treatments (0.005225 cm3/wk). Mean
shoot height was significantly higher in non-sprayed treatments compared to sprayed
treatments within the native grass plots. Additionally, the number of shoots was
significantly higher in the non-tilled treatments of the native grass plots. Increased exotic
percentage cover decreased the production of new shoots.
It can be concluded that A. gigantea planted into exotic-species-dominated plant
assemblages benefited significantly more from site preparation (tillage, herbicide) than
rivercane planted into native-species-dominated assemblages. Overall across both South
Farm A and B, rivercane survived longer in native plant dominated plots. This research
should contribute to improving the success of future cane restoration projects by
indicating when intensive site preparation is necessary, and when it should be avoided.
Introduction
Arundinaria gigantea (Walt.) Muhl. (commonly referred to as rivercane) is a
leptomorphic bamboo (Triplett et al. 2006) native to the United States and found from
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Maryland to Florida and west to Ohio, Missouri and Texas (Ohrnberger 1999; Weakley
2007). Its erect culms arise from rhizomes and bear evergreen foliage on stems to heights
of up to six to ten meters (Platt and Brantley 1997). Mature culms form dense monotypic
stands known as canebrakes. These canebrakes were a dominant landscape feature in the
southeastern United States at the time of European settlement, thriving in riparian areas
and floodplains (Platt and Brantley 1997). Land clearing for agriculture, overgrazing,
urban encroachment, and the absence of wildfires have diminished these expansive
canebrakes to fragmented remnant communities along stream banks and forest edges
(Marsh 1977; DeVivo 1991; Platt and Brantley 1997; Ervin et al. unpublished data). An
estimated 2% of original canebrake habitat exists today, thereby making these habitats an
endangered component of the southeastern bottomland forest ecosystem (Noss et
al.1995). In response to major loss of canebrakes in the Southeast, conservationists have
made these habitats a priority for conservation and restoration (Platt and Brantley 2001).
Canebrake restoration is important by increasing plant material for Native American
artisan crafts, enhancing wildlife habitat, improving water quality (Schoonover et al.
2005; Schoonover et al. 2006) and reducing nutrient and sediments in surface runoff
(Schoonover et al. 2006).
Despite the abovementioned benefits of restoring rivercane to its original habitat,
little research has focused on rivercane and its interaction with other riparian species once
established. An exception to this paucity into interactions between rivercane and other
plants is the recent study by Osland et al. (2009), which examined rivercane survival,
growth, and expansion following the manipulation of co-occurring Chinese privet
(Ligustrum sinense Lour.). Osland et al. (2009) found that rivercane survival was high in
both low-light and high-light conditions, indicating that rivercane transplants can tolerate
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diverse light conditions in the first several years of growth. This finding is also supported
by Gagnon et al. (2007) who found that rivercane is able to persist in low-light
environments. In the second year of their study, Osland et al. (2009) found that rivercane
beneath a privet canopy produced fewer shoots, had a smaller genet area, and grew
shorter and more diffusely. Also during the second year of their study, the overall mean
genet area increased sevenfold after privet removal, and rhizome expansion occurred into
areas beyond the original transplantation sites (Osland et al. 2009). These findings
complement previous work by Gagnon and Platt (2008) where they found that fire and
gap-opening disturbances stimulated rivercane growth and canebrake formation. Results
from the Osland et al. (2009) study indicated that rivercane in the privet-removed plots
was able to co-exist with other remaining plant species present. However, insufficient
data exist at present for drawing broad generalizations about the outcome of interactions
between rivercane and other plant species.
Since many targeted areas for restoration commonly are overgrown with a variety
of plant species, it is important to understand how A. gigantea will respond to
competition with established species in a potential restoration site. We conducted a field
experiment to assess response of A. gigantea to existing plant assemblages and to site
preparation techniques designed to reduce competition (tillage, herbicide application),
when planted with primarily native grasses (big bluestem, Andropogon gerardii, and
indiangrass, Sorghastrum nutans), versus primarily exotic grasses (johnsongrass,
Sorghum halepense, and bermudagrass, Cynodon dactylon).

Treatment effectiveness

and establishment success were determined by measuring shoot height, shoot diameter,
production of new shoots, plant size index, and radial spread of ramets during growth.
We hypothesized that A. gigantea would be able to survive longer and grow faster in the
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native-dominated grass plots than in exotic-dominated grass plots, in the absence of site
preparation treatments. We also hypothesized that A. gigantea would grow faster in
manipulated treatments of both grass plots and that herbicide application would be more
effective promoting rivercane growth than tillage.
Materials and Methods
Plants
Rhizome sections of rivercane (Arundinaria gigantea) were collected from an
existing stand of A. gigantea in Bolivar County, MS, USA (33.7040° N, 90.9106° W) at
the Dahomey National Wildlife Refuge in summer 2008. Macropropagation via rhizome
sections was carried out using methods outlined by Baldwin et al. (2009). Immediately
upon harvest, rhizome sections were placed in a length of Polypipe ® (Chicot Irrigation,
Lake Village, Arkansas) and sealed at both ends. One liter of water was poured into each
length of Polypipe ® to prevent embolism and transpiration loss during travel (Baldwin
et al. 2009). Each harvested ramet consisted of 1-2 aboveground stems with
accompanying rhizome section. Green leaves were clipped, and the accompanying
rhizome was trimmed to about 4 cm on either side of the shoots, while keeping roots
intact and planted in 4” square (10.2 cm x 10.2 cm x 9.5 cm) pots in soil consisting of
50% sand and 50% Miracle Gro Potting Mix (Miracle-Gro®, Marysville, OH). The
ramets were grown until needed for the study in an evaporatively cooled greenhouse at
the R.R. Foil Plant Science Research Facility (Mississippi Agricultural and Forestry
Experiment Station) with an average daily low temperature of 15˚C and an average daily
high temperature of 30˚C. Natural light in the greenhouse supplied a photosynthetic
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photon flux density (PPFD) of 600-800 μmol m-2 s-1 at the top of the rivercane canopy
during sunny days. Plants were maintained under well-watered conditions.
Study Site
The study was conducted on experimental field plots within Mississippi State
University’s agricultural research center-South Farm located in Starkville, MS (33.449°
N, 88.798° W). The climate at the site includes a growing season of roughly 200 days.
The thirty-year mean annual temperature and precipitation near the sites is 23°C and 141
cm, respectively [based on data from 1971-2000 (NOAA 2009); measured at Mississippi
State University; Starkville, Mississippi]. The soil at South Farm is a Catalpa silty clay
loam. Catalpa silty clay loam is generally found on nearly level areas on flood plains or
low terraces that drain areas of the Blackland Prairie Major Land Resource Area. Catalpa
silty clay loams are characterized as fine-grained and poorly drained to moderately
drained soils with low permeability (USDA-NRCS Web Soil Survey). Catalpa silty clay
loam and other soils with similar characteristics are likely to be found at potential
rivercane restoration sites due to their susceptibility to either occasional or frequent
flooding for brief durations in the late winter and early spring.
Grasses present in the primarily native grass plot included indiangrass
(Sorghastrum nutans L. Nash) and big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii Vitman). The
land originally was occupied by little barley (Hordeum pusillum Nutt.), but it had been
removed, along with its seed crop, prior to initiation of our research. Thus, the removed
seed was returned to the native grass plot after site preparation techniques were
completed in order to restore the native grass plot seedbank to original conditions.
Grasses present in the exotic grass plot included bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon (L.)
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Pers.), johnsongrass (Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers.) and tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea
Schreb.). Other percentage cover dominant plants present in both the native and exotic
blocks included plantain (Plantago lanceolata L.), clover (Trifolium repens L., Trifolium
pretense L.), and vervain (Verbena brasiliensis Vell.).
Experimental Design
A randomized block, split-plot experimental design was established with one
main plot factor: grass plot type (native, exotic) and two sub-plot factors: soil tillage and
herbicide application. These factors were applied to two native grass 100 m2 blocks (A &
B) and two exotic grass 100 m2 blocks (A & B) (Figure 2.1A & B). The native grass plot
was approximately 300 m away from the exotic grass plot (Figure 2.1B). Blocks A were
planted with A. gigantea ramets in March 2009 and Blocks B were planted three weeks
later in April 2009. Within each 100 m2 block were four 16m2 sub-blocks, each of which
was divided into four 4m2 experimental units randomly assigned a site preparation
treatment (soil tillage, herbicide application, a combination of tillage and herbicide
application, or no treatment) (Figure 2.1A). Four rivercane ramets were planted within
each experimental unit, totaling 64 plants for one native block and 64 plants for one
exotic block. A total of 256 rivercane ramets were planted at South Farm (across blocks
A and B). To reduce edge effects, a 2m buffer was established around each 16m2 subblocks and each 100 m2 block.
Approximately two weeks before the rivercane ramets were planted, 20 L
of 2.0% active ingredient (a.i.) glyphosate (Eraser®, manufactured by Control Solutions,
Inc., Pasadena, TX) was sprayed evenly among all the experimental units that required a
herbicide application. One week prior to planting, all experimental units that required soil
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tillage were tilled using a Troy-Bilt® garden tiller (Cleveland, Ohio). Pendimethalin
(Prowl®, manufactured by BASF ®, Mount Olive, NJ) was also sprayed at a rate of
0.4624 kg a.i./ha evenly among all the experimental units that required herbicide
application to prevent the emergence of seeds that pre-existed in the seed bank. One
week later, four rivercane ramets were planted, equally spaced, in each 4m2 experimental
unit. A fertilizer pellet, 20-10-5 (N-P-K) with micronutrients, (Agriform® pellets,
manufactured by Scotts®, Marysville, OH) was placed in each hole with the ramet.
Plant Growth
Shoot height, shoot diameter, number of shoots, plant size index, and radial
spread were measured three times a year throughout the course of the two-year
experiment to track rivercane growth (Initial-March (A), April (B) 2009; August 2009;
November 2009; April 2010; August 2010; November 2010). Plant size index was
approximated as the volume of a cylinder (canopy volume). First, each individual cane
plant’s longest cross section (XS1) was measured, followed by the measurement of a
subsequent cross section (XS2) at a right angle to the first. These cross sections were
averaged to get the mean diameter of the cane plant. Using the mean radius (r) and the
height of the tallest shoot (h), plant size index (cm3) was measured using the following
equation. Radial spread (cm2) was also calculated using the same procedure for
determining mean diameter, and subsequently area occupied by each plant.
Plant size index = [π (((XS1 + XS2)/2)/2)2] h
Radial spread = [π (((XS1 + XS2)/2)/2)2]
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Relative growth rates (RGR) over the course of the experiment were calculated
for each plant for each growth parameter measured (Evans 1972):

Log e (measurement final ) − Log e (measurement initial )
weeks
RGR =

Mortality also was observed and recorded each month throughout the course of
the experiment. Additionally, percentage cover for neighboring plant species was
recorded for each experimental unit after rivercane was established during 2009 (May,
June, August, and October) and 2010 (February, May, July, September). In order to
record percentage cover of species in each 4m2 experimental unit, each unit was broken
down into four 1m2 quadrants. Species in these quadrants often overlapped creating
several different vertical layers. Percentage cover, therefore, summed to well over 100%
for some experimental units. Percentage cover measurements were taken to assess the
changing plant community composition of the plots.
Statistical Analyses
We conducted a three-way ANOVA using the Proc Mixed procedure (SAS
Version 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, U.S.A) to test the differences in RGR for shoot
height, shoot diameter, shoot number, plant size and radial spread to access the impact of
the site preparation techniques and type of grass plot (native vs. exotic) on rivercane
growth and expansion. A Fisher’s LSD post-hoc test was run in conjunction with the
three-way ANOVA to determine which site preparation technique facilitated the most
vigorous rivercane RGR across grass plot types when grass plot (native or exotic), or the
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interaction between grass plot type and site preparation technique, was found to be
significant. Differences were considered significant at P ≤ 0.05.
Trends in mortality were also examined by performing Kaplan-Meier survival
analyses (PASW Statistics, version 18.0). Day × grass plot type (native, exotic) and day
× herbicide application were evaluated. Mortality was defined two different ways: A) ≥ 1
plant dead in a treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment (0.25-1); B)
≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment (0.5-1).
The majority of experimental treatment plots for both South Farm A and B had two or
fewer plant deaths, therefore mortality was defined in two different ways in order to
illustrate rivercane survival differences among native and exotic grass plots as mortality
for a treatment increased from ≥ 1 plant to ≥ 2 plants. The survival analyses were based
upon plant mortality surveyed from the initiation of the experiment to November 2010.
Regression analyses (PASW Statistics, version 18.0) were run to examine the
correlation between exotic cover or native cover on 16 September 2010 vs. RGR
measurements (shoot height, shoot diameter, number of shoots, plant size index, and
radial spread) taken on 19 August 2010. A regression analysis (PASW Statistics, version
18.0) was also run to examine the relationship between mean exotic cover (across all
measurement dates in each treatment) vs. RGR measurements taken on 19 August 2010.
A three-way ANOVA procedure (SAS Version 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, U.S.A) was
run to determine if the application of treatments and grass plot type influenced native and
exotic percentage composition. Treatments were initiated in March/April 2009 and
percentage composition data was used from the first measurement period in May 2009.
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Results
Growth Measurements
South Farm A
Plant Size Index
Across both grass plot types, native-dominated and exotic-dominated, rivercane
planted in herbicide-sprayed treatments grew faster than rivercane planted in non-sprayed
treatments (F1,18 = 6.03; P = 0.0244; Figure 2.2A). There was a significant interaction
between grass plot and soil tillage. Plants within the exotic-dominated grass plot type
grew faster in tilled treatments than in non-tilled treatments (F1,18 = 7.85; P = 0.0118;
Figure 2.3A). However, within the native-dominated grass plot, tillage did not have a
significant effect on plant size. Additionally, there was no significant interaction between
site preparation treatments (all P ≥ 0.05).
Radial Spread
Across both grass plot types, herbicide-sprayed treatments resulted in faster
rivercane spread than in non-sprayed treatments (F1,18 = 7.85; P = 0.0244; Figure 2.2B).
There was a significant interaction between grass plot type and tillage. Plants within the
exotic-dominated grass plots spread faster in tilled treatments than non-tilled treatments.
In contrast, plants within the native-dominated grass plots spread faster in non-tilled
treatments than tilled treatments (F1,18 = 12.18; P = 0.0026; Figure 2.3B). There was also
a significant interaction between grass plot type and herbicide treatment. Plants within
the exotic-dominated grass plot spread faster in sprayed treatments than non-sprayed
(F1,18 = 4.47; P = 0.0487; Figure 2.4). However, within the native-dominated grass plot,
tillage did not have a significant effect on radial spread. Additionally, there were no
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significant interactions between site preparation treatments and/or grass plot type (all P ≥
0.05).
Shoot Height
There were no significant effects of site preparation treatment or grass plot type
on shoot height (P ≥ 0.05). Additionally, there were no significant interactions among
any of these factors (all P ≥ 0.05).
Number of Shoots
Across both grass plot types, rivercane planted in herbicide-sprayed treatments
grew more shoots faster than rivercane planted in non-sprayed treatments (F1,18 = 5.26; P
= 0.0340; Figure 2.2C). There was a significant interaction between grass plot and
tillage. Plants within the native-dominated grass plot grew more shoots faster in nontilled treatments than tilled treatments (F1,18 = 7.85; P = 0.0118; Figure 2.3C). However,
within the exotic-dominated grass plot, tillage did not have a significant effect on the
production of new shoots. Additionally, there were no significant differences in shoot
production among tillage treatments and there was no significant interaction between the
two site preparation treatments (all P ≥ 0.05).
Shoot Diameter
There was a significant three-way interaction between grass plot type, tillage,
and herbicide (F1,18 = 5.89; P = 0.0260; Figure 2.5). Plants within the exotic-dominated
grass plot exhibited faster diameter increase in treatments containing a combination of till
and herbicide. There were no significant effects of site preparation treatment or grass
plot type on shoot diameter (all P ≥ 0.05). Additionally, there were no significant twoway interaction effects between grass plot type and site preparation treatments.
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South Farm B
Plant Size Index
There were no significant effects of site preparation treatments or grass plot types
on plant size (P ≥ 0.05). Additionally, there were no significant interactions among any
of these factors (all P ≥ 0.05).
Radial Spread
There were no significant effects of site preparation treatments or grass plot types
on radial spread (P ≥ 0.05). Additionally, there were no significant interactions among
any of these factors (all P ≥ 0.05).
Shoot Height
There was a significant interaction between grass plot type and herbicide. Plants
within the native-dominated grass plot grew taller in non-sprayed treatments than sprayed
treatments (F1,18 = 6.76; P = 0.0181; Figure 2.6A). However, within the exotic-dominated
grass plot, sprayed treatments did not have a significant effect on shoot height.
Additionally, there were no significant differences among herbicide or tillage treatments,
and there was no significant interaction between these site preparation treatments (all P ≥
0.05).
Number of Shoots
There were no significant effects of site preparation treatment or grass plot type
on the production of new shoots (P ≥ 0.05). Additionally, there were no significant
interactions among any of these factors (all P ≥ 0.05).
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Shoot Diameter
There was a significant interaction between grass plot type and herbicide. Plants
within the exotic-dominated grass plot exhibited a faster diameter increase in sprayed
treatments than non-sprayed treatments (F1,18 = 5.43; P = 0.0316; Figure 2.6B). However,
within the native-dominated grass plot, sprayed treatments did not have a significant
effect on shoot diameter.
Mortality Trends
South Farm A
Rivercane in native-dominated grass plots survived approximately 55 days longer
than rivercane in exotic-dominated grass plots, when ≥ 1 plant dead in a treatment was
considered mortality for the entire treatment (420-459d vs. 365-403d, 95% confidence
intervals; Figure 2.7A). Rivercane in native-dominated grass plots survived
approximately 85 days longer than rivercane in exotic-dominated grass plots when ≥ 2
plants dead in a treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment (536-565d
vs. 446-483d, 95% confidence intervals; Figure 2.7B). Rivercane in herbicide-sprayed
plots survived approximately 80 days longer than rivercane in non-sprayed treatments
when ≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment
(535-564d vs. 447-484d, 95% confidence intervals; Figure 2.7C). Rivercane had similar
survivability percentages for tilled vs. non-tilled treatments.
Since there was a difference in rivercane survival across grass plots (native vs.
exotic) as well as rivercane survival across sprayed vs. non-sprayed treatments, survival
was examined for rivercane in sprayed treatments separately across native-dominated
grass plots and exotic-dominated grass plots. Within the native-dominated grass plots,
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there was no significant difference between rivercane survival in sprayed treatments vs.
non-sprayed treatments. However, within the exotic-dominated grass plots, rivercane
survived approximately 150 days longer in herbicide-sprayed plots than rivercane in nonsprayed treatments when ≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment was considered a mortality for the
entire treatment (530-572d vs. 379-430d, 95% confidence intervals; Figure 2.8).
South Farm B
Rivercane in native-dominated grass plots survived approximately 35 days longer
than rivercane in exotic-dominated grass plots when ≥ 1 plant dead in a treatment was
considered a mortality for the entire treatment (395-433d vs. 340-375d, 95% confidence
intervals; Figure 2.9A). Rivercane in native-dominated grass plots survived
approximately 70 days longer than rivercane in exotic-dominated grass plots when ≥ 2
plants dead in a treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment (482-518d
vs. 411-449d, 95% confidence intervals; Figure 2.9B). Rivercane in non-sprayed
treatments survived approximately 55 days longer than rivercane in sprayed treatments
when ≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment
(474-511d vs. 417-455d, 95% confidence intervals; Figure 2.9C). Rivercane had similar
survivability percentages for tilled vs. non-tilled treatments.
Since there was a difference in rivercane survival across grass plots (native vs.
exotic) as well as rivercane survival across sprayed vs. non-sprayed treatments, survival
was examined for rivercane in sprayed treatments separately across native-dominated
grass plots and exotic-dominated grass plots. Within the native-dominated grass plots,
rivercane in non-sprayed treatments survived approximately 60 days longer than
rivercane in sprayed treatments when ≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment was considered a
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mortality for the entire treatment (509-554d vs. 446-499d, 95% confidence intervals;
Figure 2.10A). Within the exotic-dominated grass plots, rivercane in non-sprayed
treatments survived approximately 55 days longer than rivercane in herbicide-treated
plots when ≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment was considered a mortality for the entire
treatment (432-486d vs. 378-431d, 95% confidence intervals; Figure 2.10B).
South Farm A & B
Rivercane planted in South Farm B survived approximately 40 days longer than
rivercane planted in South Farm A (491-516d vs. 449-476d, 95% confidence intervals;
Figure 2.11).
Percent Cover
South Farm A
Exotic plant species percentage cover in May 2009 differed significantly between
grass plot types, with the exotic-dominated plot having a higher percent cover of exotic
species, as was expected (F1,18 = 8.01; P = 0.0111; Figure 2.12A). Herbicide significantly
reduced exotic species percentage cover, as did the combination of tillage and herbicide.
In accordance with this result, there was more exotic percentage cover in the non-sprayed
treatments (F1,18 = 18.98; P = 0.0004; Figure 2.12B). There was also a significant twoway interaction between grass plot type and tillage, and a three-way interaction between
grass plot type, tillage, and herbicide. Non-tilled, exotic-dominated treatments had the
greatest composition of exotic percentage cover (F1,18 = 26.48; P = <0.0001).
Using September 2010 percent composition data and August 2010 relative growth
rate (RGR) data, increased exotic percentage cover corresponded to production of fewer
shoots (P = 0.014, R2 = 0.185, F1,30= 6.822; Figure 2.13). There was no relationship
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between July 2010 percent composition data and August 2010 RGR data. Using average
exotic percentage cover across all dates in each treatment and August 2010 RGR data,
production of new shoots was also negatively correlated with exotic percentage cover (P
= 0.001, R2 = 0.291, F1,30 = 12.325; Figure 2.14A), while greater native percentage cover
correlated with the production of more shoots (P = 0.007, R2 = 0.217, F1,30 = 8.339;
Figure 2.14B).
South Farm B
Exotic plant species percentage cover in May 2009 differed significantly between
grass plot types, with the exotic-dominated plot having a higher percent cover of exotic
species, as was expected (F1,18 = 85.00; P < 0.0001; Figure 2.15A). Herbicide
significantly reduced exotic species percentage cover, as did the combination of tillage
and herbicide. In accordance with this result, there was more exotic percentage cover in
the non-sprayed treatments (F1,18 = 10.08; P = 0.0053; Figure 2.15B). Tillage increased
exotic percentage cover more than herbicide treatment alone, in comparison with
untreated plots (F1,18 = 4.68; P = 0.0442). There was also a three-way interaction between
grass plot type, tillage, and herbicide. Exotic-dominated grass plots with no treatments
applied had the greatest exotic percentage cover (F1,18 = 6.51; P = 0.0200).
In accordance with South Farm A, using September 2010 percent composition
data and August 2010 RGR data, increased exotic percentage cover corresponded to the
production of fewer rivercane shoots (P = 0.024, R2 = 0.159, F1,30 = 5.672; Figure 2.16A).
Additionally, increased native percentage cover corresponded to the production of more
shoots (P = 0.039, R2 = 0.135, F1,30 = 4.664; Figure 2.16B). There was no relationship
between July 2010 percent composition data and August 2010 RGR data.
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Relative growth rates from March/April 2009 to August 2010 were compared to
the average exotic percentage cover across all dates in each treatment. Greater exotic
percentage cover correlated with the decline in production of new shoots (P = 0.043, R2 =
0.130, F1,30 = 4.463; Figure 2.17A), while greater native percentage cover correlated with
the production of more shoots (P = 0.015, R2 = 0.181, F1,30 = 6.619; Figure 2.17B).
Discussion
Growth
Within South Farm A, there was a significant interaction between grass plot type
and tillage across growth variables: plant size index, radial spread, and number of shoots
(Figure 2.3). Plants within the exotic-dominated grass plot grew faster and spread faster
in tilled treatments vs. non-tilled treatments. Plants within the native-dominated grass
plot produced more shoots faster in non-tilled treatments vs. tilled treatments. Radial
spread was also significantly affected by the interaction between grass plot type and
herbicide application (Figure 2.4). Plants within the exotic-dominated grass plot spread
faster in herbicide-sprayed treatments vs. non-sprayed treatments. Additionally, shoot
diameter was significantly affected by a three-way interaction between grass plot type,
herbicide, and tillage (Figure 2.5). Plants within the exotic-dominated grass plot showed
faster diameter increase in treatments that utilized a combination of tillage and herbicide.
In contrast, plants within the native-dominated grass plot showed similar increase in
shoot diameter across all treatments and combination of treatments.
Shoot height was not significantly affected by grass plot type, site preparation
treatment, or an interaction between the site preparation treatments in South Farm A.
However, shoot height and shoot diameter were the only growth measurements affected
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by a significant interaction of grass plot type × herbicide in South Farm B plots (Figure
2.6). Plants within the exotic-dominated grass plot showed faster diameter increase in
sprayed treatments vs. non-sprayed treatments. Plants within the native-dominated grass
plot grew taller in non-sprayed treatments than sprayed treatments. Even though South
Farm blocks A and B do not represent true statistical replicates, their growth responses to
site preparation methods do complement each other (South Farm A: plant growth index,
radial spread, number of shoots and shoot diameter; South Farm B: shoot height and
shoot diameter). Results from both blocks suggest that when native-dominated
vegetation is present, site preparation techniques do not enhance growth and
establishment of A. gigantea, but in exotic-dominated vegetation, site preparation can
enhance growth, as demonstrated by plant size index, radial spread and shoot diameter.
Pinpointing the exact type of site preparation to be used, however, is less clear.
Despite a lack of significant interaction between grass plot type and herbicide in South
Farm A, there was an overall significant effect of herbicide across both grass plot types,
on rivercane plant size, radial spread, and shoot production. Rivercane planted in
herbicide-sprayed treatments grew faster, spread faster, and produced more shoots faster
than rivercane planted in non-sprayed treatments (Figure 2.2). These findings draw a
parallel with South Farm B’s interaction between grass plot type and herbicide (Figure
2.7). Even though radial spread was the only growth measurement in South Farm A to
exhibit a significant interaction between grass plot type and herbicide (Figure 2.4), the
other growth measurements followed the same pattern, but did not meet the guidelines for
statistical significance (i.e., all P-values were > 0.05); plants within exotic-dominated
vegetation tended to grow faster in sprayed treatments vs. non-sprayed treatments, but the
opposite was true in native-dominated vegetation. These patterns, along with the
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presence of interaction between grass plot type and herbicide affecting radial spread,
could have contributed to the significant effect of herbicide across both grass plots on
rivercane growth, rivercane spread, and shoot production. In order to fully understand
the significance of the growth measurements in South Farm A and B, survival analysis as
well as percentage cover (as a surrogate for repeated measurement of biomass) must also
be taken into consideration.
Mortality
Rivercane in South Farm A and B exhibited similar patterns regarding survival
across grass plot types. Rivercane in native-dominated grass plots survived
approximately 55 days longer than rivercane in exotic-dominated grass plots in South
Farm A (Figure 2.7A), compared to 35 days longer in South Farm B (Figure 2.9A), when
≥ 1 plant dead in a treatment was considered mortality for the entire treatment. Rivercane
in native-dominated grass plots survived approximately 85 days longer than rivercane in
exotic-dominated grass plots in South Farm A (Figure 2.7B), compared to 70 days longer
in South Farm B (Figure 2.9B), when ≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment was considered
mortality for the entire treatment. Overall, rivercane survived significantly longer in
native-dominated vegetation than in exotic-dominated vegetation. Therefore, planting
rivercane with existing native grasses would be ideal. The native grass species could be
demonstrating the “nurse plant” effect (Boucher et al. 1982; Hunter and Aarssen 1988;
Franco and Nobel 1989; Ryser 1993; Bertness and Callaway 1994; Stachowicz 2001) in
which they help to reduce soil erosion, shade the soil surface, reduce evaporation, and/or
buffer extreme weather conditions, thus facilitating the persistence of another species, in
this case, rivercane.
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Unfortunately, most restoration activities take place on lands occupied by exotic
vegetation, hence the importance of looking at rivercane survival in sprayed treatments
vs. non-sprayed treatments, in both native-dominated and exotic-dominated grass plots,
across South Farm A and B. In South Farm A, within the native-dominated grass plot,
rivercane survival was similar for those located in sprayed treatments vs. non-sprayed
treatments (Figure 2.8A). However, in South Farm B, within in the native-dominated
grass plot, rivercane survived approximately 60 days longer in non-sprayed treatments vs.
sprayed treatments (Figure 2.10A), complementing rivercane’s growth measurements in
native-dominated vegetation and further supporting the conclusion that site preparation is
not necessary if the existing vegetation at a potential restoration site is native-dominated.
Rivercane within the exotic-dominated grass plots of South Farm A and B, exhibited
opposite survival trends. Rivercane survived approximately 150 days longer in
herbicide-sprayed exotic grass treatment plots in South Farm A (Figure 2.8B), but
survived approximately 55 days longer in non-sprayed exotic grass treatment plots in
South Farm B (Figure 2.10B).
The 3-week time difference between planting South Farm A (15 March 2009) and
B (5 April 2009) might account for the disparity between rivercane survival in sprayed
vs. non-sprayed treatments within the exotic-dominated grass plots indicating the time
during which rivercane is planted and existing vegetation is treated could be critical for
rivercane survival and growth. The 3-week difference could have resulted in different
suites of species being sprayed with herbicide when treatments were initiated 2 weeks
before planting. In addition to the possible presence of different species at the onset of
herbicide application between South Farm A and B, there might have been another suite
of species that colonized the experimental treatments after site preparation was
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completed. According to Tilman (1986), when bare ground is newly exposed, in this
case after herbicide application, the ground is rapidly colonized with species
replacements often corresponding to the availabilities of soil nutrients, soil moisture and
light at the soil surface. Plant competition for these limited resources plays a huge role in
succession following disturbances, such that those associated with restoration activities
(Gray 1879; Elton 1958; Tilman 1982, 1985; Berger 1993; D’Antonio et al. 1999).
Soil moisture could have been a limiting resource for colonizing species between
the South Farm blocks with regards to timing of herbicide application. Little rain (0.6 cm
over 5-day period) was received pre-herbicide application at South Farm A; however,
over 10.2 cm (5-day period) of rain was received pre-herbicide application at South Farm
B [measured at Mississippi State University; Starkville, Mississippi (NOAA 2010)].
Moisture availability for colonizing species was different between the two South Farm
blocks, therefore, rivercane could have been exposed to slightly different plant
communities (more drought-resistant plant communities at South Farm A vs. less drought
resistant plant communities at South Farm B) during the first few weeks of critical
adjustment and resource partitioning post-planting.
Percentage cover was first taken at both South Farm blocks on 13 May 2009.
Each block had similar species present with similar percentage cover with the exception
of bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon). In the South Farm A exotic-dominated grass plot,
there was only 1 of 8 experimental treatments requiring herbicide application that
contained bermudagrass. However, in the South Farm B exotic-dominated grass plot, 7
of 8 experimental treatments requiring herbicide application contained bermudagrass.
These 7 experimental treatments ranged from 10%-75% bermudagrass. Even 8 weeks
and 5 weeks after rivercane establishment at South Farm A and B respectively,
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bermudagrass was more prevalent in the exotic vegetation, herbicide-treated plots of
South Farm B than South Farm A. The greater coverage of bermudagrass at South Farm
B could be responsible for the low survival of rivercane in sprayed vs. non-sprayed
treatments, in contrast with the high survival of rivercane at South Farm A in sprayed vs.
non-sprayed treatments in exotic-dominated grass plots.
Similar to the response of rivercane to bermudagrass in South Farm B, Weller et
al. (1985) noticed growth reductions in newly planted peach (Prunus perscia (L.) Batsch)
trees that had been planted with bermudagrass. They could not explain the growth
reduction entirely by competition for nutrients; therefore, they suspected bermudagrass
was having an allelopathic effect on the peach roots. Smith et al. (2001) found that
bermudagass leachate reduced pecan (Carya illinoinensis Wangenh. C. Koch) leaf area,
leaf dry weight, root weight, and trunk weight, confirming that bermudagrass can be
allelopathic. Other studies have also shown that bermudagrass residue reduced dry
weight of several vegetable and agronomic crops (Meissner et al. 1989), as well as radical
growth of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czern. and Coss.)
and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) (Friedman and Horowitz 1970).
In addition to the differences in survival between sprayed and non-sprayed
treatments, rivercane in South Farm B survived approximately 40 days longer than
rivercane in South Farm A (Figure 2.11). Culm growth for Arundinaria species begins in
early Spring and ceases by mid-summer (Hughes 1951). South Farm A was planted
earlier in the growing season than South Farm B. Once rivercane was planted at South
Farm A, the plants received rain for three days including the day of planting. However,
rivercane planted at South Farm B did not receive rain until 5 days post-planting and was
10˚C warmer than the day of planting than at South Farm A [measured at Mississippi
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State University; Starkville, Mississippi (NOAA 2010)]. Despite the lower moisture
availability when planted, rivercane in South Farm B survived longer than South Farm A,
which again suggests that the presence of different suites of species at the onset of site
preparation and planting at South Farm A and B could be a possible cause for the
difference in survival curves.
Percentage Cover
Relative growth rates (RGR) from initial measurements at South Farm A (March
2009) and B (April 2009) were compared to the average exotic and native percentage
cover across all dates in each treatment. Both South Farm blocks exhibited the same
correlations: 1) Greater native percentage cover had a positive relationship with the
production of more shoots (Figures 2.13A, 2.16A) and 2) Greater exotic percentage cover
had a negative relationship with shoot production (Figures 2.13B, 2.16B). These results
can be connected to decreased survival in the exotic-dominated grass plots compared to
their native counterparts. The regression results can also help explain why the site
preparation techniques were effective in the exotic-dominated grass plots. Possibly
removing exotic species through tillage, herbicide treatments, or a combination of the
two, created a better species community in which rivercane could grow faster.
The types of species present in the exotic-dominated vs. the native-dominated
plots possessed different growth forms and habits that may have affected rivercane
growth, resulting in a negative relationship with shoot production. Johnsongrass
(Sorghum halepense), bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon) and narrowleaf plantain
(Plantago lanceolata), the two primary exotic species have a more diffuse growth form
and created a dense layer of thatch, while native species, indiangrass (Sorghastrum
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nutans) and big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii) are clumped grasses, creating less
ground cover and litter. Similarly, Williams and Crone (2006) observed that the largest
difference between patches characterized by native vs. invasive grasses was the presence
of a thick layer of thatch in their invasive grass patches. They concluded that the layer of
litter from the previous year could have played a key role in affecting seedling emergence
(Bergelson 1990; Facelli and Pickett 1991). Holt (1972) also found that Daucus carota
L. seedling emergence and reproduction in denser perennial grass sods was delayed at
least 1 year, as much as 4-5 years, illustrating possible growth inhibition caused by sodforming exotic grasses versus bunchgrasses.
Additionally, the leaves and/or roots of several members of the genus Sorghum
are inhibitory to germination and seedling growth of numerous species (Lawrence and
Kilcher 1961; Megie et al. 1966; Guenzi and McCalla 1962, 1966; Guenzi et al. 1967;
Abdul-Wahab 1967; Lehle and Putnam 1982). In particular, Abdul-Wahab and Rice
(1967) isolated and identified specific inhibitory chemicals from Sorghum halepense
(johnsongrass), which was the primary exotic grass species present in the exoticdominated plots (followed by bermudagrass). Allelopathic chemical interference thus
provides another mechanism by which growth of A. gigantea may have been reduced in
exotic species dominated plots.
Results also confirmed that there was more exotic plant species percentage cover
in the non-sprayed treatments vs. spray treatments of both South Farm blocks’ exoticdominated grass plots (Figures 2.14B, 2.17B). Thus, it appears herbicide application
shifted the species community towards species more favorable to rivercane growth and
expansion. Osland et al. (2009) also found when they removed Chinese privet, an
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invasive exotic shrub, the mean rivercane genet area increased sevenfold and rhizome
expansion occurred in areas well beyond the original transplant location.
Conclusions
After integrating data from the growth measurements, survival analyses and
percentage cover across South Farm A and B, we have shown that site preparation
appears to be effective at promoting rivercane growth in exotic vegetation. Contrastingly,
site preparation appeared to be unnecessary in native vegetation. Rivercane survived
significantly longer in native-dominated plots than exotic-dominated plots and shoot
production was negatively correlated with exotic percentage cover. These results would
have strongest application to early establishment (first two years of growth) of rivercane
through vegetative propagation. Zaczek et. al (2009) found that it was primarily after the
second year in both of their studies that the rates of A. gigantea growth increased greatly,
implicating the possible need for a longer study of responses to site preparation
techniques.
Future research would include replicating the study at different planting times to
reveal the time of planting that corresponds to the site preparation technique(s) that
would produce the most vigorous rivercane growth. More work needs to focus on
understanding the environmental and biotic factors critical to successful rivercane
establishment. Restoration practitioners and wildlife managers must assess soil fertility,
hydrology, and existing vegetation before selecting a location suitable for rivercane
restoration. To ensure transplant success of Arundinaria species, it is imperative to
compile results from this study, Chapter III, Chapter IV, previous and continuous
rivercane research to develop a protocol for successful establishment. This protocol
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would provide practitioners and managers the resources and information necessary to
choose potential cane restoration sites.
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South Farm Experimental Design. A: 100 m2 block. Numbers correspond
to the treatments: 1) tillage, 2) herbicide, 3) tillage+herbicide, 4) no
treatment. Bolded lines between 16m2 sub-blocks and 100 m2 blocks
indicate two meter buffer area. B: General plot layout, showing proximity
of the two 100m2 native grass blocks, relative to the two 100m2 exotic
grass blocks.
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Figure 2.2

Growth responses to sprayed treatments vs. non-sprayed treatments across
both grass plots in South Farm A. A: Plant size index; rivercane grew
significantly faster in sprayed treatments, B: Radial spread; rivercane
spread significantly faster in sprayed treatments, C: Number of stems;
rivercane produced significantly more shoots faster in sprayed treatments.
Asterisks indicate significance; error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 2.3

Growth responses to interaction between grass plot type and tillage in
South Farm A. A: Plant size index; within the exotic-dominated grass plot
type, rivercane grew faster in tilled treatments than non-tilled treatments,
B: Radial Spread; within the exotic-dominated grass plot, rivercane spread
faster in tilled treatments than non-tilled treatments. Within the nativedominated grass plot, rivercane spread faster in non-tilled treatments than
tilled treatments, C: Number of stems; within the native-dominated grass
plot, rivercane grew more shoots faster in non-tilled treatments than tilled
treatments. Asterisks indicate significance; error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 2.4

Radial spread growth response to interaction between grass plot type and
tillage in South Farm A. Within the exotic-dominated grass plot, rivercane
spread faster in sprayed treatments than non-sprayed treatments. Asterisks
indicate significance; error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 2.5

Shoot diameter growth response to interaction between grass plot type and
site preparation treatments, tillage and herbicide in South Farm A. Within
the exotic-dominated grass plot, rivercane exhibited faster diameter
increase in treatments containing a combination of tillage and herbicide.
Different lowercase letters indicate significantly different treatment
effects; error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 2.6

Growth responses to interaction between grass plot type and herbicide in
South Farm B. A: Shoot height; within the native-dominated grass plot,
rivercane grew taller in non-sprayed treatments than sprayed treatments,
B: Shoot diameter; within the exotic-dominated grass plot, rivercane
exhibited a faster diameter increase in sprayed treatments than nonsprayed treatments. Asterisks indicate significance; error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 2.7

South Farm A Kaplan-Meier survival curves. A: Rivercane in nativedominated grass plots survived approximately 55 days longer than
rivercane in exotic-dominated grass plots when ≥ 1 plant dead in a
treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment, B: Rivercane
in native-dominated grass plots survived approximately 85 days longer
than rivercane in exotic-dominated grass plots when ≥ 2 plants dead in a
treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment, C: Rivercane
in sprayed treatments survived approximately 80 days longer than
rivercane in non-sprayed treatments when ≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment
was considered a mortality for the entire treatment. Error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 2.8

South Farm A Kaplan-Meier survival curves. Within the exotic-dominated
grass plots, rivercane survived approximately 150 days longer in sprayed
treatments than rivercane in non-sprayed treatments when ≥ 2 plants dead
in a treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment.
Asterisks indicate significance; error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 2.9

South Farm B Kaplan-Meier survival curves. A: Rivercane in nativedominated grass plots survived approximately 35 days longer than
rivercane in exotic-dominated grass plots when ≥ 1 plant dead in a
treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment, B: Rivercane
in native-dominated grass plots survived approximately 70 days longer
than rivercane in exotic-dominated grass plots when ≥ 2 plants dead in a
treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment, C: Rivercane
in non-sprayed treatments survived approximately 55 days longer than
rivercane in sprayed treatments when ≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment was
considered a mortality for the entire treatment. Error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 2.10

South Farm B Kaplan-Meier survival curves. A: Within the nativedominated grass plots, rivercane in non-sprayed treatments survived
approximately 60 days longer than rivercane in sprayed treatments when ≥
2 plants dead in a treatment was considered a mortality for the entire
treatment, B: Within the exotic-dominated grass plots, rivercane in nonsprayed treatments survived approximately 55 days longer than rivercane
in herbicide treatments when ≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment was
considered a mortality for the entire treatment. Error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 2.11

Kaplan-Meier survival curves. Rivercane planted in South Farm B
survived approximately 40 days longer than rivercane planted in South
Farm A. Error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 2.12

May 2009 exotic percentage cover in South Farm A. A: There was more
exotic percentage cover in the exotic-dominated grass plots, B: There was
more exotic percentage cover in the non-sprayed treatments. Asterisks
indicate significance; error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 2.13

South Farm A linear regression. Production of new shoots (calculated as
relative growth rates, RGR) had a negative relationship with exotic
percentage cover using September 2010 percent composition data and
March 2009 to August 2010 RGR data (P = 0.014, R2 = 0.185, F1,30=
6.822).
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Figure 2.14

South Farm A linear regressions. Data used from RGR from March 2009
to August 2010 and compared to the average exotic percentage cover
across all dates in each treatment. A: Number of shoots had a negative
relationship with exotic percentage cover (P = 0.001, R2 = 0.291, F1,30 =
12.325). B: Number of shoots had a positive relationship with native
percentage cover (P = 0.007, R2 = 0.217, F1,30 = 8.339).
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Figure 2.15

May 2009 exotic percentage cover in South Farm B. A: There was more
exotic percentage cover in the exotic-dominated grass plots, B: There was
more exotic percentage cover in the non-sprayed treatments. Asterisks
indicate significance; error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 2.16

South Farm B linear regressions. Data used September 2010 percent
composition data and April 2009 to August 2010 RGR data. A: Number
of shoots had a negative relationship with exotic percentage cover (P =
0.024, R2 = 0.159, F1,30 = 5.672). B: Number of shoots had a positive
relationship with native percentage cover ((P = 0.039, R2 = 0.135, F1,30 =
4.664).
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Figure 2.17

South Farm B linear regressions. Data used from RGR from April 2009 to
August 2010 and compared to the average exotic percentage cover across
all dates in each treatment. A: Number of shoots had a negative
relationship with exotic percentage cover (P = 0.015, R2 = 0.181, F1,30 =
6.619). B: Number of shoots had a positive relationship with native
percentage cover (P = 0.043, R2 = 0.130, F1,30 = 4.463).
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CHAPTER III
RESPONSE OF SWITCHCANE (ARUNDINARIA TECTA) TO MIXED (EXOTIC &
NATIVE PLANTS PRESENT) ASSEMBLAGES AND SITE PREPARATION
TECHNIQUES FOR CANEBRAKE RESTORATION
Abstract
Switchcane, Arundinaria tecta (Walt.) Muhl., along with its sister species,
rivercane, Arundinaria gigantea (Walt.) Muhl., are native bamboo species that were once
prominent in the southeastern United States. Despite the near extirpation of large stands
of Arundinaria, known as canebrakes, by intense agricultural development over the past
200 years, cane still occurs as an understory component of bottomland hardwood forests.
However, canebrakes are now considered a critically endangered ecosystem. This
research assesses response of A. tecta to existing plant assemblages and to site
preparation techniques, when planted with a mixed assemblage of native and exotic
plants. To assess site preparation techniques, soil tillage and herbicide application (a
combination of 2.0% active ingredient glyphosate followed by application of a
pendimethalin-based pre-emergent) were applied in a factorial design to plots dominated
by a mixture of native and exotic plants at two different locations: 1) Trim Cane Wildlife
Management Area (WMA) and 2) Prairie Branch Experiment Station, Mississippi.
Effectiveness of the treatments and competitiveness of A. tecta with existing
vegetation were determined from measurements of shoot height and diameter, production
of new shoots, and a plant size index (approximating canopy volume). Analyses of data
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collected throughout the 2-year experiment at Trim Cane WMA indicated that, although
plants exhibited no positive growth in any treatments, A. tecta in non-tilled treatments
had a higher net rate of shoot accumulation than A. tecta in tilled treatments.
Additionally, herbicide + tillage treatments had significantly the highest net rate of shoot
accumulation and increase in diameter vs. all other treatments. There was no general
difference in survival across site preparation treatments at Trim Cane WMA; however,
switchcane survival did vary among experimental blocks, related to spatial position.
Herbicide-sprayed treatments had approximately 30% more exotic percentage cover
while non-sprayed treatments had 75% more native cover.
With regards to Prairie, Mississippi, there were no significant effects of site
preparation on growth measurements. However, switchcane in non-sprayed treatments
survived significantly longer than switchcane in sprayed treatments. In contrast with
Trim Cane WMA, non-sprayed treatments had significantly more exotic percentage cover
than sprayed treatments. It appeared that A. tecta planted into mixed-species plots grew
similarly in all site preparation treatments, but survived longer at Prairie in non-sprayed
treatments, therefore site preparation is not necessary in mixed-species restoration
locations. This research, in conjunction with Chapter II, should contribute to improving
the success of future cane restoration projects by indicating when intensive site
preparation is necessary, and when it should be avoided.
Introduction
Canebrakes, monotypic, dense stands of cane (i.e., Arundinaria species), were a
dominant landscape feature in the southeastern United States at the time of European
settlement, thriving in riparian areas and floodplains (Platt and Brantley 1997). Land
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clearing for agriculture, overgrazing, urban encroachment, and the suppression of
wildfires have diminished these expansive canebrakes to fragmented remnant
communities along stream banks and forest edges (Marsh 1977; DeVivo 1991; Platt and
Brantley 1997; Ervin et al. unpublished data). An estimated 2% of original canebrake
habitat exists today, thereby making these habitats an endangered component of the
southeastern bottomland forest ecosystem (Noss et al.1995). In response to major loss of
canebrakes in the Southeast, conservationists have made these habitats a priority for
conservation and restoration (Platt and Brantley 2001). Conservation and restoration
activities are vital to success of canebrake restoration by: increasing plant material for
Native American artisan crafts, enhancing wildlife habitat, improving water quality
(Schoonover et al. 2005; Schoonover et al. 2006) and decreasing runoff.
Despite the benefits of restoring cane to its original habitat, little research has
focused on cane and its interaction with other riparian and non-riparian species once
established. An exception to this lack of research regarding interactions between cane
and other plant species is the recent study by Osland et al. (2009), which examined cane
survival, growth, and expansion following the manipulation of co-occurring Chinese
privet (Ligustrum sinense Lour.) and is further discussed previously in Chapter II.
However, these limited studies provide insufficient data for drawing broad
generalizations about the outcome of interactions between cane and other plant species.
In most riparian restoration sites, efforts have been focused on abiotic factors
(hydrology, topography) rather than biotic factors, such as the surrounding plant and
animal communities. In the southeastern United States, most potential restoration sites
represent disturbed habitats and typically are comprised of both native and exotic plant
species. Therefore, it is important to understand how A. tecta will respond to competition
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with established species in a potential restoration site. We conducted a field experiment
in settings (Trim Cane WMA and Prairie Branch Experiment Station) where cane is
likely to be found and where restoration activities could be initiated to assess responses of
A. tecta to existing mixed plant assemblages and to site preparation techniques designed
to reduce competition (tillage, herbicide application). Treatment effectiveness and
establishment success were determined by measuring shoot height, shoot diameter,
production of new shoots, plant size index, and radial spread of shoots during growth.
We hypothesized that A. tecta would be able to survive longer and grow faster in
manipulated treatments and that herbicide application would be more effective promoting
cane growth than tillage.
Materials and Methods
Plants
Prairie Branch Experimental Station and Trim Cane WMA rhizome sections of
Arundinaria tecta were collected from an existing stands in Kemper County, MS, USA
(33.7040° N, 90.9106° W) on 26 January 2009. Macropropagation via rhizome sections
was carried out using methods outlined by Baldwin et al. (2009). Immediately upon
harvest, rhizome sections were placed in a length of Polypipe ® (Chicot Irrigation, Lake
Village, Arkansas) and sealed at both ends. One liter of water was poured into each
length of Polypipe ® to prevent embolism and transpiration loss during travel (Baldwin
et al. 2009). Each harvested ramet consisted of 1-2 aboveground stems with
accompanying rhizome section. Green leaves were clipped, and the accompanying
rhizome was trimmed to about 9 cm on either side of the shoots, while keeping roots
intact and planted in 4” (10.2 cm x 10.2 cm x 9.5 cm) square pots in soil consisting of
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50% sand and 50% Miracle Gro Potting Mix (Miracle-Gro®, Marysville, OH). The
ramets were grown, until needed for the study, in an evaporatively cooled greenhouse at
the R.R. Foil Plant Science Research Facility (Mississippi Agricultural and Forestry
Experiment Station) with an average daily low temperature of 15˚C and an average daily
high temperature of 30˚C. Natural light in the greenhouse supplied a photosynthetic
photon flux density (PPFD) of 600-800 μmol m-2 s-1 at the top of the cane canopy during
sunny days. Plants were maintained under well-watered conditions.
Study Sites
Trim Cane WMA
The study was conducted on field plots at Trim Cane Wildlife Management Area
(WMA) (33.513, -88.859; U.S.A), part of Mississippi Division of Wildlife, Fisheries, and
Parks (MDWFP) in Oktibbeha County, Mississippi. The climate at the site includes a
growing season of roughly 200 days. The 30-year mean annual temperature and
precipitation near the sites is 23°C and 141 cm, respectively [based on data from 19712000 (NOAA 2009); measured at Mississippi State University; Starkville, Mississippi].
The soil at Trim Cane is an Urbo silty clay loam. Urbo silty clay loam is generally found
on nearly level to gently sloping soils formed in clayey alluvium on floodplains of
streams that drain uplands of the Southern Coastal Plain and Blackland Prairie Major
Land Resource Areas. Urbo clay loams are characterized as fine-grained and poorly
drained with very slow permeability (USDA-NRCS Web Soil Survey). Urbo clay loam
and other soils with similar characteristics are likely to be found at potential cane
restoration sites due to their susceptibility to either occasional or frequent flooding for
brief durations in the late winter and early spring.
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This mixed-species block was dominated by: trumpet creeper (Campsis radicans
(L.) Seem ex Bureau), buttercup (Ranunculus sardous Crantz), nutsedge (Cyperus
esculentus L.), primrose-willow (Ludwigia leptocarpa (Nutt.) H. Hara), marsh elder (Iva
annua L.), sugarcane plumegrass (Saccharum giganteum (Walter) Pers.), Ludwigia
palustris (L.) Elliot, Eleocharis tuberculosa (Michx.) Roem. & Schult., Juncus
acuminatus Michx., Carex spp. and foxtail (Setaria pumila (Poir.) Roem. & Schult.).
Prairie Branch Experimental Station
The study was conducted on Conservation Practice (CP22) Forest Riparian Buffer
Lands located at Prairie Branch Experiment Station, MS (33.792, -88.620; U.S.A.).
Prairie is located approximately 65 km NNE of Trim Cane. The climate at the site
includes a growing season of roughly 200 days. The thirty-year mean annual temperature
and precipitation near the sites is 17°C and 143 cm, respectively [based on data from
1971-2000 (NOAA 2009); measured at Prairie, Mississippi].
The soil at Prairie, MS is Houlka silty clay. Houlka soils are on level floodplains
sloping from 0 to 2 percent. The soil is somewhat poorly drained with slow runoff and
very slow permeability (USDA-NRCS Web Soil Survey). Similarly to Trim Cane WMA,
Houlka silty clay and soils with similar characteristics are likely to be found at potential
cane restoration sites due to their susceptibility to either occasional or frequent flooding
for brief durations in the late winter and early spring.
This mixed-species block was dominated by: dallisgrass (Paspalum dilatatum
Poir.), Vasey’s grass (Paspalum urvillei Steud.), vervain (Verbena brasiliensis Vell.),
ironweed (Vernonia gigantea (Walter) Trel.), tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.),
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bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.), goldenrod (Solidago canadensis L.),
horseweed (Conyza Canadensis (L.) Cronquist) and blackberry (Rubus trivialis Michx.).
Experimental Design – Prairie Branch Experimental Station and Trim Cane WMA
At each location, a randomized, complete block experimental design was
established with two factors: Soil tillage and herbicide application. These factors were
applied to one mixed-species block containing both exotic and native plant species.
Within this mixed block were four 16m2 sub-blocks, each of which was divided into four
4m2 experimental units (plots) randomly assigned a site preparation treatment (soil
tillage, herbicide application, a combination of tillage and herbicide, or no treatment).
Four cane plants were planted within each experimental unit, totaling 64 plants (Figure
3.1). To reduce edge effects, a 2m buffer was established around each 16m2 sub-block.
Site preparation methods for each location were the same as South Farm (Chapter II,
page 16-17).
Plant Growth
Shoot height, shoot diameter, number of shoots, plant size index, and radial
spread were measured three times a year throughout the course of the two-year
experiment to track switchcane growth (Initial-April, May 2009; August 2009; November
2009; April 2010; August 2010; November 2010). Plant size index was approximated as
the volume of a cylinder (canopy volume). First, each individual plant’s longest cross
section (XS1) was measured, followed by the measurement of a subsequent cross section
(XS2) at a right angle to the first. These cross sections were averaged to get the mean
diameter of the plant. Using the mean radius (r) and the height of the tallest shoot (h),
plant size index (cm3) was measured using the following equation. Radial spread (cm2)
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was also calculated using the same procedure for determining mean diameter, and
subsequently area occupied by each plant.

Plant size index = [π (((XS1 + XS2)/2)/2)2] h
Radial spread = [π (((XS1 + XS2)/2)/2)2]

Relative growth rates (RGR) over the course of the experiment were calculated
for each plant for each growth parameter measured (Evans 1972):
Log e (measurement final ) − Log e (measurement initial )
weeks
RGR =

Mortality also was observed and recorded each month throughout the course of
the experiment. Additionally, percentage cover for neighboring plant species was
recorded for each experimental unit during 2009 (May, June, September, October) and
2010 (February, May, July, September). In order to record percentage cover of species in
each 4m2 experimental unit, each unit was broken down into four 1m2 quadrants. Species
in these quadrants often overlapped creating several different vertical layers. Percentage
cover, therefore, summed to well over 100% for some experimental units. Percentage
cover measurements were taken to assess the changing plant community composition of
the plots.
Statistical Analyses
We conducted a two-way ANOVA using the Proc Mixed procedure (SAS Version
9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, U.S.A) to test the differences in RGR for shoot height,
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shoot diameter, shoot number, plant size and radial spread to access the impact of the site
preparation techniques on rivercane growth and expansion. Differences were considered
significant at P ≤ 0.05.
Trends in mortality were also examined by performing Kaplan-Meier survival
analyses (PASW Statistics, version 18.0). Day × herbicide application and day × tillage
were evaluated. Mortality was defined two different ways: A) ≥ 1 plant dead in a
treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment (0.25-1); B) ≥ 2 plants dead
in a treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment (0.5-1). The majority of
experimental treatment plots for both Trim Cane and Prairie had two or fewer plant
deaths, therefore mortality was defined in two different ways in order to illustrate
rivercane survival differences among native and exotic grass plots as mortality for a
treatment increased from ≥ 1 plant to ≥ 2 plants. The survival analyses were based upon
plant mortality surveyed from the initiation of the experiment to November 2010.
Regression analyses (PASW Statistics, version 18.0) were run to examine the
correlation between exotic cover and native cover in September 2010 vs. RGR
measurements (shoot height, shoot diameter, number of shoots, plant size index, and
radial spread) taken in August 2010. A regression analysis (PASW Statistics, version
18.0) was also run to examine the relationship between mean exotic cover (across all
measurement dates in each treatment) vs. RGR measurements taken in August 2010. A
two-way ANOVA procedure (SAS Version 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, U.S.A) was run
to determine if the application of treatments influenced native and exotic percentage
composition. Treatments were initiated in April 2009/May 2009 and percentage
composition data was used from the first measurement period in May 2009.
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Results
Trim Cane WMA
Growth Measurements
There were no significant effects of site preparation treatment or significant
interaction among site preparation treatments on plant size, radial spread, and shoot
height (P ≥ 0.05). However, non-tilled treatments had the significantly highest net rate of
shoot accumulation vs. tilled treatments (F1,12 = 4.77; P = 0.0496; Figure 3.2). There was
also a significant interaction between site preparation treatments on shoot production
(F1,12 = 8.92; P = 0.0113; Figure 3.3). Herbicide+tillage had a significant increase in
production of new shoots, while tilled-only, sprayed-only and non-treated experimental
plots had decreased shoot production. Additionally, there was a significant interaction
between site preparation treatments on shoot diameter (F1,12 = 10.33; P = 0.0074; Figure
3.4). Herbicide+tillage and non-treated plots had significantly higher net rates of increase
in diameter vs. other treatments.
Mortality Trends
There was no difference in switchcane survival in sprayed vs. non-sprayed and
tilled vs. non-tilled treatments. However, block 2, regarding spatial location within the
plot, survived approximately 160 days longer than blocks 3 and 4 and survived
approximately 140 days longer than block 1 when ≥ 1 plant dead in a treatment was
considered a mortality for the entire treatment (595-691d (block 2) vs. 429-547d (block
3), 438-554d (block 4), 446-561d (block 1), 95% confidence intervals; Figure 3.5).
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Percentage Cover
There was no relationship between July 2010 or September 2010 exotic
percentage cover data and August 2010 RGR data. Additionally, August 2010 RGR data
were compared to the average exotic percentage cover across all measurement dates in
each treatment; this regression also yielded no significant relationship.
Native and exotic plant species percentage cover in May 2009 differed
significantly by herbicide-sprayed treatments, wherein sprayed treatments had
approximately 30% more exotic percentage cover than non-sprayed treatments (F1,12 =
14.84; P = 0.002; Figure 3.6A). Non-sprayed treatments had approximately 75% more
native percentage cover than sprayed treatments (F1,12 = 69.54; P < 0.000; Figure 3.6B).
Prairie Branch Experimental Station
Growth Measurements
There were no significant effects of site preparation treatment on any growth
measurements (plant size index, radial spread, shoot height, number of shoots, and shoot
diameter). Additionally, there were no significant interactions among the site preparation
treatments (all P ≥ 0.05).
Mortality Trends
Switchcane in non-sprayed treatments survived approximately 85 days longer
than switchcane in sprayed treatments when ≥ 1 plants dead in a treatment was
considered a mortality for the entire treatment (Figure 3.7A). Switchcane in non-sprayed
treatments survived approximately 110 days longer than switchcane in sprayed treatments
when ≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment was considered a mortality for the entire treatment
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(475-524d vs. 361-414d, 95% confidence intervals; Figure 3.7B). Switchcane had
similar survivability in tilled and non-tilled treatments.
Percentage Cover
There was no relationship between July 2010 or September 2010 exotic
percentage cover data and August 2010 RGR data. Additionally, August 2010 RGR data
were compared to the average exotic percentage cover across all measurement dates in
each treatment; this regression also yielded no significant relationship.
Exotic plant species percentage cover in May 2009 differed significantly by
herbicide-sprayed treatments (F1,12 = 7.47; P = 0.018; Figure 3.8). Sprayed treatments
had significantly less exotic percentage cover than non-sprayed treatments. Site
preparation treatments did not influence native percentage cover significantly.
Discussion
Trim Cane WMA
There were no significant effects of site preparation treatment or interaction
among the site preparation treatments on plant size, radial spread, or shoot height.
Despite decreases in shoot production over the course of the experiment, non-tilled
treatments, in addition to herbicide+tillage had the significantly highest net rate of shoot
accumulation compared to tilled treatments (Figure 3.2). Herbicide+tillage and nontreated plots had the significantly highest net rate of increase in diameter than tillage-only
and herbicide-only treatments (Figure 3.4). Unfortunately, there was no increase in any
growth measurements; additionally, mortality was extremely high in three of the four
blocks in the plot. Block 2 survived approximately 160 days longer than blocks 3 and 4
and survived approximately 140 days longer than block 1 (Figure 3.5).
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High plant mortality and negative growth can possibly be explained by the
abnormally wet months of October 2009-January 2010 in which precipitation exceeded
the annual mean by approximately eight inches [mean based on climatic data from 19712000 (NOAA 2010); measured at Mississippi State University; Starkville, Mississippi].
Due to flooding, the plot was inaccessible during the months from October 2009-January
2010 for mortality counts and growth measurements. During this time, the plants were
completely to partially inundated. Speculation regarding the longer survival of plants in
block 2 could be its location within the plot. Block 2 was closer to the access road and
approximately 20 m farther away from the adjacent waterfowl impoundment than the
other blocks (Figure 3.1); therefore these plants could have been exposed to lower levels
of inundation during the abnormally wet 4-month time span (but data are unavailable).
According to Chapter IV, Arundinaria tecta is more flood tolerant, but over a shorter
time span (6 weeks of continuous flooding) compared to that in the current field study at
Trim Cane. The flooding experiment in Chapter IV exposed the plants to approximately
7 cm of water, compared to complete inundation that may have been experienced by
some of the Trim Cane plants.
Herbicide-sprayed treatments had significantly more exotic percentage cover than
non-sprayed treatments, where as non-sprayed treatments had significantly more native
percentage cover then sprayed treatments (Figure 3.6). This trend contrasts that of South
Farm A and B (Chapter II), where more exotic percentage coverage was measured in
non-sprayed treatments. The difference between South Farm and Trim Cane regarding a
significant influx of exotic species after herbicide was sprayed could be attributed to the
roughly equal percentage cover of natives and exotics at Trim Cane, versus the primarily
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native or primarily exotic plant assemblages at South Farm. However, percentage cover
was uncorrelated with switchcane growth or mortality.
Restoration often involves disturbance, such as modification of hydrology and use
of physical, biological, and chemical alterations of the landscape (Berger 1993). Studies
(Gray 1879; Elton 1958; D’Antonio et al. 1999) have discovered that disturbance often
increases the abundance and distribution of exotic plants. Herbicide application qualifies
as a “disturbance” because it removes established plants, thereby reducing competition,
allowing an influx of colonizing species to invade the area (D’Antonio et al. 1999).
Restorations are more vulnerable to invasion when there is a change in disturbance
regime and when soil becomes exposed (Reed 2004). Keeping disturbance minimal at a
restoration site with a mixed plant assemblage would possibly avoid invasion by exotics
and other unwanted species.
Prairie Branch Experimental Station
There were no significant effects of site preparation treatments or interaction
among site preparation treatments on any growth measurements (plant size index, radial
spread, shoot height, number of shoots, and shoot diameter). Since there was no
significant growth differences among treated plots compared to those left untreated, it
appears that site preparation may not be necessary in well-mixed plant assemblages.
Despite a few significant differences in negative growth among shoot diameter and shoot
production, Trim Cane also illustrates that site preparation treatment provided no
detectable benefits.
Despite the lack of significant growth measurements across site preparation
treatments, mortality significantly differed among sprayed treatments versus non-sprayed
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treatments. Switchcane in non-sprayed treatments at Prairie survived approximately 85
days longer than switchcane in sprayed treatments when ≥ 1 plant dead in a treatment
was considered a mortality for the entire treatment (Figure 3.7A). Switchcane in nonsprayed treatments survived approximately 110 days longer than switchcane in nonsprayed treatments when ≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment was considered a mortality for the
entire treatment (Figure 3.7B). The non-sprayed treatments had significantly more exotic
species percent cover present than the sprayed treatments (Figure 3.8) in May 2009.
The primary difference between the non-sprayed treatments and sprayed
treatments was the greater percentage cover of (Setaria pumila), which is more of a
clump-forming species similar to the native grasses at South Farm (Chapter II) in the
non-sprayed treatments (15-90%) vs. a larger percentage cover of bare ground in the
sprayed treatments (75-80%). The newly established ramets in the sprayed treatments
with greater bare soil percentage cover could have been more vulnerable to
environmental impact than those ramets planted with other plant species. Ryser (1993)
found that the shelter by neighboring plants appeared to be necessary for the
establishment of Arabis hirsuta (L.) Scop. and Primula veris L.; due to drought and frost,
very few seedlings survived if they were planted in gap openings. Additionally, as
previously discussed in Chapter III, Setaria pumila and the other plant species present in
the non-sprayed treatments could have been serving as “nurse plants” (Boucher et al.
1982; Hunter and Aarssen 1988; Franco and Nobel 1989; Ryser 1993; Bertness and
Callaway 1994; Stachowicz 2001) by reducing soil erosion and shading the soil surface
as well as buffering extreme weather conditions in order to facilitate the persistence the
switchcane ramets. Increased switchcane survival in non-sprayed treatments in
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conjunction with growth measurements at Prairie provide further evidence that site
preparation provided little benefit in mixed plant assemblages.
Conclusions
Due to high plant mortality at Trim Cane and exposure to flooded conditions,
compared to those plants at Prairie, it is hard to draw definite conclusions regarding the
implementation of site preparation treatments in mixed plant assemblages. According to
Prairie’s insignificant growth measurements across site preparation treatments and its
higher survivability in non-sprayed plots, site preparation seems to be unnecessary in
locations that have similar percentage cover of both native and exotic species present.
The results presented in this chapter are an extension of the application of methods used
in Chapter II. The primary differences between the two chapters are: the use of a
different cane species (A. tecta), the types of plant assemblages present, and the
environmental setting in which the small-scale cane restoration takes place. Both Trim
Cane and Prairie represent the types of sites on which canebrake restoration may be
undertaken.
In addition to the current study and Chapter II, few studies (Brendecke and
Zaczek 2008; Baldwin et al. 2009; Zaczek et al. 2009, 2010) have utilized greenhousegrown ramets (microprogation via rhizomes) in field restoration settings. Currently,
macroprogation of cane shows the most potential for providing enough suitable plant
material for restoration (Baldwin et al. 2009). Consequently, more field experiments
should be conducted using ramets from macroprogation in order to understand their
growth responses to environmental parameters, such as light, moisture, nutrients and
competition. Additionally, more field experiments should be established in mixed plant
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assemblage locations, in addition to areas that are exposed to flooding, as was the case at
Trim Cane to gauge cane’s growth response to conditions similar to those encountered at
a typical cane restoration location. As the foundation species of the canebrake
ecosystem, it is imperative to determine both abiotic and biotic components essential to
reestablishment of Arundinaria.
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Figure 3.1

Trim Cane WMA Experimental Design. A: 100 m2 block. Numbers
correspond to the treatments: 1) tillage, 2) herbicide, 3) tillage+herbicide,
4) no treatment. Bolded lines between 16m2 sub-blocks and 100 m2 blocks
indicate two meter buffer area.
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Figure 3.2

Number of shoots growth response to soil tillage at Trim Cane WMA.
Non-tilled treatments had the significantly highest net rate of shoot
accumulation vs. tilled treatments. Asterisks indicate significance; error
bars are (±SE).
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Figure 3.3

Number of shoots growth response to interaction between site preparation
treatments, soil tillage and herbicide at Trim Cane WMA.
Herbicide+tillage had a significantly higher net rate of shoot accumulation
vs. shoot production in tilled-only, sprayed-only and no treatments applied
experimental treatments. Different lowercase letters indicate significantly
different treatment effects; error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 3.4

Shoot diameter growth response to interaction between site preparation
treatments, soil tillage, and herbicide at Trim Cane. Herbicide+tillage and
no treatments had the significantly highest net rate of increase in diameter
vs. tilled-only and sprayed-only. Different uppercase letters indicate
significantly different treatment effects; error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 3.5

Trim Cane Kaplan-Meier survival curve. Block 2 survived approximately
160 days longer than blocks 3 and 4 and survived approximately 140 days
longer than block 1 when ≥ 1 plant dead in a treatment was considered a
mortality for the entire treatment. Error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 3.6

Trim Cane May 2009 Percentage Cover. Upper: Sprayed treatments had
significantly more exotic percentage cover than non-sprayed treatments,
Lower: Non-sprayed treatments had approximately 75% more native
percentage cover than sprayed treatments. Asterisks indicate significance;
error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 3.7

Prairie Kaplan-Meier survival curves. Upper: Switchcane in non-sprayed
treatments survived approximately 85 days longer than switchcane in
sprayed treatments when ≥ 1 plants dead in a treatment was considered a
mortality for the entire treatment, Lower: Switchcane in non-sprayed
treatments survived approximately 110 days longer than switchcane in
sprayed treatments when ≥ 2 plants dead in a treatment was considered a
mortality for the entire treatment. Error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 3.8

Prairie Branch Experimental Station May 2009 Percentage Cover.
Sprayed treatments had significantly less exotic percentage cover than
non-sprayed treatments. Asterisks indicate significance; error bars are
(±SE).
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CHAPTER IV
EVALUATING PHYSIOLOGICAL AND GROWTH RESPONSES OF
ARUNDINARIA SPECIES TO INUNDATION
Abstract
Dense stands of Arundinaria species, or canebrakes, once were a dominant
landscape feature in riparian areas and floodplains of the southeastern United States.
However, human activities have reduced canebrakes to fragmented remnants representing
< 2% of their extent prior to European settlement. These losses make canebrake
restoration a top priority for preserving and improving wetland biodiversity in the United
States. Successful canebrake restoration requires an understanding of conditions
influencing establishment of the two most common U.S. Arundinaria species; therefore,
this study examined effects of inundation on Arundinaria gigantea and A. tecta. Both
Arundinaria species were subjected to 0, 2, 4, or 6 weeks of inundation under greenhouse
conditions. Plant growth parameters, mean net photosynthesis (Pn), and stomatal
conductance (Gs) were measured on a weekly basis, and at the conclusion of the
experiment, above- and belowground biomass were measured. Once flooded, plants in
the 6-week flood treatment had lower Pn rates than non-flooded plants. During the last
week of the 6-week flooding treatment, A. tecta had higher Pn rates than A. gigantea.
However, there were no significant effects of the short term flooding durations (2-week
and 4-week). Once flooding was arrested, both Pn and Gs rates were higher in A. tecta
than A. gigantea; the same was true for growth rates across the duration of the study. In
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conclusion, A. tecta appeared to be more flood tolerant than A. gigantea, reflecting
habitats in which these species are known to occur. Future canebrake restoration projects
may benefit from information collected on differential flooding tolerance in determining
potential restoration sites or restoration species, based on hydrologic conditions.
Introduction
It has been suggested that Arundinaria species possess a fairly wide tolerance of
environmental conditions, commonly found in bottomland hardwood forests, but
occasionally found on low, moist upland slopes as well (Fralish and Franklin 2002).
However, to ensure success of cane restoration projects, understanding the environmental
limits of the individual species and selecting species×site combinations that ensure the
greatest chance for survival and successful restoration are imperative. Although cane
often is described as flood tolerant, only one study has examined the effects of soil
moisture on cane growth; Cirtain et al. (2004) found that A. gigantea seedlings were
tolerant to simulated flooding events, which consisted of two days of flooding, with fiveday intervals of drainage. However, there is nothing known regarding how Arundinaria
species are affected by extended flooding (2-10 weeks), as may occur in southeastern
floodplains (Mitsch and Gosselink 2000). Platt and Brantley (1997) suggested that
canebrakes were restricted to periodically flooded areas that maintained moist soils, but
not extended periods of inundation. Canebrake soils of Kentucky ranged from good
drainage to poor drainage (Baskin et al. 1997), suggesting that Arundinaria species do
tolerate a wide range of soil moisture.
Knowledge of physiological responses of Arundinaria species to inundation
would be instrumental in classifying their tolerances to site-level hydrology and thus
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would facilitate restoration efforts. Two physiological measurements that can be used to
monitor the response of rivercane to various flooding durations, and that have been
utilized in similar studies regarding moisture regimes, are net photosynthetic rate (Pn) and
stomatal conductance (Gs). Decreases of photosynthesis due to flooding have been
reported for other woody species such as Quercus nuttallii Palmer and Quercus michauxii
Nutt. (Anderson and Pezeshki 2001). When flooding is prolonged, grasses such as wheat
(Triticum aestivum L.) (Malik et al. 2001) and maize (Zea mays L.) (Zaidi et al. 2003)
reduce their physiological vigor and often die in short amount of time. Promkhambut et
al. (2010) also found that net photosynthetic rates, stomatal conductance and transpiration
rates were severely reduced under flooded conditions for sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.
Moench) cultivars.
Other plant species also experience sharp declines in stomatal conductance when
flooded (Kozlowski and Pallardy 1984; Else et al. 1995). Studies (Kozlowski and
Pallardy 1984; Huang et al. 1994; Malik et al. 2001; Ashraf 2003; Striker et al. 2005)
have shown that stomatal conductance is the major factor affecting photosynthesis under
flooded conditions in plants. Previous research and literature have indicated that a
decline in net photosynthetic rate may be attributed to both stomatal and non-stomatal
limitations (Anderson and Pezeshki 2001; Pankovic et al. 1999). For example, when
many upland plant species are flooded their roots lack adequate oxygen; respiration is
compromised and the plant’s ability to transport water decreases, resulting in a wilted
appearance of the plant (Cronk and Fennessy 2001). The stomata close to decrease water
loss and, consequently, photosynthetic activity decreases. However, riparian plant
species and emergent wetland plants have adaptations that have allowed them to
sequester oxygen and/or tolerate low oxygen levels found in flooded soils. One such
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adaptation found in Arundinaria tecta is the presence of aerenchyma tissue (Figure 4.1;
McClure 1963; Triplett et al. 2006; Triplett and Clark 2009), which transports gases
throughout the plant, allowing oxygen to reach the buried portions of the plant
(Vartapetian and Jackson 1997). The presence of aerenchyma in A. tecta has been
thought to allow greater survival in wetter habitats than those habitats of A. gigantea.
In order to fully understand Arundinaria species and their responses to flooding, it
is important to track photosynthesis and stomatal conductance; findings could help
explain the poor performance of cane at some restoration sites versus other sites. Since
many targeted areas for restoration are prone to flooding, it is important to understand
how each species is affected by different flooding regimes, including both long-term and
short-term flooding studies. We conducted a greenhouse experiment to assess the
physiological and growth responses of A. gigantea and A. tecta to different periods of
inundation (0, 2, 4, and 6 weeks of continuous flooding). Based on their known habitat
associations, we hypothesized that A. tecta would grow faster than A. gigantea and would
have a higher mean photosynthetic rate (Pn) and stomatal conductance (Gs) than A.
gigantea, under longer periods of inundation.
Materials and Methods
Plants
Two common Arundinaria species were chosen for this study: A. gigantea and A.
tecta. Arundinaria gigantea rhizome sections were collected from an existing stand of A.
gigantea in Oktibbeha County, MS, USA (33.4840° N, 88.7936° W), while A. tecta
rhizome sections were collected from an existing stand in Kemper County, MS (32.5888°
N, 88.5020° W) in November 2009. Macropropagation via rhizome sections was carried
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out using methods outlined by Baldwin et al. (2009). Immediately upon harvest, rhizome
sections were placed in a length of Polypipe ® (Chicot Irrigation, Lake Village,
Arkansas) and sealed at both ends. One liter of water was poured into each length of
Polypipe ® to prevent embolism and transpiration loss during travel (Baldwin et al.
2009). Each harvested ramet consisted of 1-2 aboveground stems with accompanying
rhizome section. Green leaves were clipped, and the accompanying rhizome was
trimmed to about 4 cm on either side of the shoots, while keeping roots intact and planted
in 4” (10.2 cm x 10.2 cm x 9.5 cm) square pots in soil consisting of 50% sand and 50%
Miracle Gro Potting Mix (Miracle-Gro®, Marysville, OH) for 30 days until the rhizome
sections began to produce new above-ground growth. The rhizome sections with new
growth from these potted ramets were removed and transplanted into larger plastic pots
(6.2 L) in the same soil mixture and were allowed to acclimate to their new environment
for another 30-day time period. Approximately 100 A. tecta and 100 A. gigantea rhizome
sections were planted, with 29 A. tecta and 36 A. gigantea sections surviving until
initiation of the experiment.
Experimental Design
The study was conducted in an evaporatively cooled greenhouse at the R.R. Foil
Plant Science Research Facility (Mississippi Agricultural and Forestry Experiment
Station) with an average daily low temperature of 15˚C and an average daily high
temperature of 30˚C. Natural light in the greenhouse supplied a photon flux density
(PPFD) of 600-800 μmol m-2 s-1 at the top of the cane canopy during sunny days.
Artificial light (1 kilowatt high pressure Na light) was supplied in the greenhouse,
extending the natural photoperiod during the course of the experiment until 20:30
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resulting in approximately 13 hours of sunlight (7:30-20:30), approximating longer days
of the local mid-spring photoperiod. Plants were maintained under well-watered
conditions, but without inundation, for 60 days until flooding treatments were initiated.
A two-factor completely randomized experimental design was used to examine
inundation length (four levels) and its effects on Arundinaria species (A. gigantea, A.
tecta) growth and physiology. Four time periods of inundation were used: (1) 0-week (2)
2-week (3) 4-week, and (4) 6-week inundation. A total of 16 Arundinaria plants were
used in each flooding duration; due to low survival of rhizome sections, 9 Arundinaria
gigantea and 7 Arundinaria tecta plants were used per flooding duration. To accomplish
these treatments, the surviving 65 rhizome sections, planted in plastic pots, were placed
into larger plastic pots (7.6 L). Heavy-duty plastic sheeting was placed between the inner
and outer pots. Those plants that required inundation were inundated to 7 cm above the
soil surface of the inner pot. Plastic sheeting remained in place for the duration of the
experiment. Water levels were maintained manually with a garden hose during the
inundation time periods.
Flooding of the 6-week inundation treatment began on 19 January 2010, followed
by the 4-week inundation treatment two weeks later, and then the 2-week inundation
treatment after another two weeks. Non-flooded plants (0-week treatment) received
water at 3-day intervals throughout the experiment. Inundation for all treatment time
periods was stopped on 03 March 2010. All flooding durations shared the last 2 weeks of
flooding and all post-inundation recovery time.
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Physiological Reponses
Three days of photosynthetic measurements were taken prior to the initiation of
the inundation treatments (pre-inundation), followed by twice-weekly photosynthetic
measurements throughout the course of the experiment on clear sunny days, with little or
no cloud cover, while treatments were ongoing. Physiological measurements taken on
sunny days permit one to compare photosynthesis under similar conditions (e.g.,
saturating light) by factoring out variations in irradiance that would be apparent on
cloudy or partly cloudy days. Twice-weekly photosynthetic measurements also were
taken after inundation had ceased and water was drained from the plants (postinundation); post-inundation physiological measurements were taken over a period of 4
weeks. All photosynthetic measurements were taken between 10:00 and 14:00 US
Central Standard Time. Net photosynthesis rate (Pn) and stomatal conductance rate (Gs)
were measured for each plant per treatment (one leaf per plant), per measurement day, on
the fourth fully developed leaf from the shoot apex using a Li-Cor 6400 portable
photosynthesis system (Li-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, USA). Leaves were
illuminated by the Licor 6400 LED light source providing a PPFD of 700 μmol m-2 s-1,
while the air flowing into the leaf cuvette was regulated to maintain a temperature around
22˚C and a CO2 concentration around 380 mmol mol-1.
Plant Growth
Shoot height, stem diameter, number of stems, and a plant size index were
measured on a weekly basis to track cane growth. Three days of growth measurements
were taken prior to the initiation of the inundation treatments (pre-inundation), followed
by weekly growth measurements throughout the course of the flooding treatments
(inundation). Post-inundation measurements were taken over a period of approximately
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10 weeks until biomass analyses were performed to track long-term effects that the
flooding durations might have on growth. Plant size index was approximated as the
volume of a cylinder. First, each individual cane plant’s longest cross section (XS1) was
measured, followed by the measurement of a subsequent cross section (XS2) at a right
angle to the first cross section. These cross sections were averaged to get the mean
diameter of the cane plant. Using the mean radius (r) and the height of the tallest stem
(h), plant size index (cm3) was measured using the following equation (B. Baldwin, in
correspondence):

Plant size index = [π (((XS1 + XS2)/2)/2)2 ] h

Relative growth rates (RGR) over the course of the experiment were
calculated for each plant for each growth parameter measured (Evans 1972):

Log e (measurement final ) − Log e (measurement initial )
weeks
RGR =

Additionally, plant biomass was measured at the conclusion of the study. Each
plant was separated into aboveground and belowground portions. The aboveground
biomass was further divided into stems and leaves. Belowground biomass was separated
into root and rhizome cuttings. Total rhizome lengths also were measured prior to
drying. All biomass components were dried at 100 °C to a constant dry mass (DM).
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Statistical Analyses
Repeated measures analysis of variance was used to examine the effects of
inundation regime and Arundinaria species on plant growth and physiological
parameters, including Pn and Gs (PASW Statistics, version 18.0). Analyses of
physiological parameters focused on three time periods (Table 4.1): the 8 days prior to
inundation, the final 22 days of inundation, and the 26 days immediately after removal of
flooded conditions in each treatment. Repeated-measures ANOVA requires the
assumption of sphericity to be met. For pre-inundation and inundation physiological
measurements, Mauchly’s test indicated that the assumption of sphericity had been met
(all p > 0.05). However, for post-inundation physiological measurements, Mauchly’s test
indicated that the assumption of sphericity had been violated (p < 0.05), therefore,
degrees of freedom for Pn and Gs were corrected using the Huynh-Feldt estimates of
sphericity (all epsilons > 0.75). Repeated-measures ANOVA also requires equal spacing
between time intervals (Gurevitch and Chester 1986). Due to the nature of taking
physiological measurements (weather-permitting), there was unequal spacing between
measurements. To adjust for unequal intervals, the GLM command was altered by
entering a set of values to indicate the spacing metric, one value per time point, beside the
WSFACTOR subcommand, thus forming polynomial contrasts to account for the
irregular spacing (D. Nichols, PASW customer support, personal communication) (Table
4.1).
Two-way ANOVA (PASW Statistics, version 18.0) was used to test the
differences in RGRs for shoot height, stem diameter, shoot number, and plant size across
all four inundation treatments as well as between Arundinaria species. Analyses of
growth parameters focused on three time periods: the 8 days prior to inundation, the final
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22 days of inundation, and the 73 days immediately after removal of flooded conditions
in each treatment before biomass analyses were initiated. Additionally, a two-way
ANOVA (PASW Statistics, version 18.0) was also used to test the differences in total
rhizome length, leaf biomass, stem biomass, root biomass, rhizome biomass, total
biomass and root/shoot ratio across all four inundation treatments as well as between
Arundinaria species. Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD) post-hoc test was used to
compare among treatment levels when the main factor of inundation, or the interaction
between inundation and species, was found to be significant. Differences were
considered significant at P ≤ 0.05.
Results
Photosynthetic Responses
Pre-Inundation
Prior to inundation, there were no significant effects of inundation treatment or
day of measurement on either Pn or Gs (all P ≥ 0.05; Table 4.2). Additionally, there was
no significant effect of Arundinaria species on either Pn or Gs, nor were there any
significant interactions among any of these factors (all P ≥ 0.05; Table 4.2).
Inundation
Net photosynthesis did not differ among treatments or between species until the
last five measurement days before flooding. During that period, there was a significant
interaction between inundation treatment, Arundinaria species and day (F12,228 = 1.91; P
= 0.03; Table 4.2; Figure 4.2). There were no significant differences between inundation
treatment, Arundinaria species or day for Gs (P ≥ 0.05; Table 4.2). Additionally, there
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was no significant interaction among inundation treatment, Arundinaria species and/or
day for Gs (P ≥ 0.05; Table 4.2).
Post-Inundation
Using the five measurement days immediately after inundation was stopped and
plants were drained, Pn and Gs differed significantly across days, but also between the
two Arundinaria species (F3.6,205.6 = 3.934; P = 0.006 for Pn, F3.76,214.3 = 2.719; P=0.034
for Gs; Table 4.2; Figure 4.3). Across all inundation treatments, Pn and Gs were
significantly higher in A. tecta than A. gigantea (F1,57 = 6.70; P = 0.01 for Pn; F1,57 =
4.122; P = 0.047 for Gs; Table 4.2; Figure 4.3).
Plant Growth
Pre-Inundation
Before inundation treatments began, there were no significant differences in
measured growth parameters (shoot height, shoot diameter, number of shoots, and plant
size) among inundation treatments (all P ≥ 0.05; Table 4.3). Additionally, measurements
did not differ significantly between the two Arundinaria species (all P ≥ 0.05; Table 4.3).
Inundation
During inundation, there was no significant effect of inundation length on shoot
height or number of shoots (all P ≥ 0.05; Table 4.4). However, plants in the 2-week and
6-week inundation treatments exhibited slower diameter increase than those plants not
inundated (0-week) (F3,57 = 4.087; P = 0.01; Table 4.4; Figure 4.4A). The 6-week
inundation treatment was the only treatment to exhibit a negative growth rate (Table 4.4;
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Figure 4.4B). Measurements did not differ significantly between the two Arundinaria
species (all P ≥ 0.05; Table 4.4).
Post-Inundation
There was a significant difference noted between A. tecta and A. gigantea with
regards to canopy development during the post-inundation recovery period (plant size
index RGR; F1,57 = 4.341; P = 0.042; Table 4.5; Figure 4.5A). The Arundinaria tecta
canopy grew significantly faster than that of A. gigantea. Plant growth rates also differed
significantly among inundation length treatments during the post-inundation recovery
period. The 6-week plants grew significantly faster than their 2-week and 4-week
counterparts in terms of canopy development (plant size index RGR; F3,57 = 3.787; P =
0.015; Table 4.5; Figure 4.4C) and shoot height RGR (F3,57 = 3.596; P = 0.02; Table 4.5;
Figure 4.4D). Neither shoot diameter nor number of shoots differed significantly
between the two Arundinaria species, nor among inundation treatments (all P ≥ 0.05;
Table 4.5).
Biomass Analyses
Total rhizome length, leaf and root biomass did not differ significantly between
the two Arundinaria species or between inundation treatments (all P ≥ 0.05). At the end
of the study, Arundinaria gigantea had greater stem biomass than A. tecta (F1,57 = 7.298;
P = 0.009; Table 4.6; Figure 4.5B) as well as greater rhizome biomass (F1,57 = 9.879; P =
0.003; Table 4.6; Figure 4.5C). Additionally, A. gigantea had greater below- and aboveground biomass than A. tecta (F1,57 = 5.950, P = 0.02; F1,57 = 6.031, P = 0.02; Table 4.6);
therefore, A. gigantea had greater total biomass than A. tecta (F1,57 = 7.102; P = 0.01;
Table 4.6; Figure 4.5D).
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Discussion
Large stands of Arundinaria species (termed “canebrakes”) were once abundant
in the southeastern United States creating a diverse habitat of flora and fauna, but have
now been reduced to less than 2% of their former abundance (Noss et al. 1995).
According to Platt and Brantley (1997), canebrakes will unlikely ever be a significant
part of the southeastern landscape again due to the absence of the moderate disturbance
regime that canebrakes require. Current patterns of land use and habitat fragmentation
also decrease the likelihood that canebrakes will ever return to their historic extent across
the southeastern U.S. However, restoration and conservation activities are underway in
several states within the historic range, in an effort to restore what land is available for
reclaiming a portion of the important ecological functions Arundinaria once served.
Because of these restoration efforts, understanding the ecology and basic biology of our
Arundinaria species thoroughly is imperative (Cirtain et al. 2002). Arundinaria is
thought to have a wide tolerance of environmental conditions (Fralish and Franklin
2002), hence the purpose of our study: assess the physiological and growth responses of
A. gigantea and A. tecta to different periods of inundation (0, 2, 4, and 6 weeks of
continuous flooding).
As hypothesized, our results demonstrated A. tecta to be more tolerant of flooding
than A. gigantea. Arundinaria tecta did in fact grow faster, according to plant size index
measurements, than A. gigantea when exposed to inundation. Arundinaria tecta also had
a higher net photosynthetic rate (Pn) and stomatal conductance (Gs) than A. gigantea,
especially as the flooding durations became longer. Also evident during the three
different time periods in which physiological and growth measurements were taken (pre-
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inundation, inundation, and post-inundation), was that A. tecta and A. gigantea ramets
began to differentiate from each other.
All Arundinaria ramets were of similar size and had similar physiological
measurements prior to inundation. However, during the last five measurement days
while plants were inundated, those plants under 6-week inundation had significantly
lower Pn than non-inundated plants. These results indicate that all Arundinaria ramets,
despite species, were affected by the longest duration of flooding in this experiment. In
addition to the difference in Pn between the inundation lengths, shoot diameter and plant
size also differed significantly between the inundation lengths. Non-inundated plants
increased their shoot diameters at a higher rate than 2 and 6-week inundated plants.
Plants in the 6-week inundation treatment had slower growth rates than the plants in the
other treatments, during the flooding period. These 6-week inundated plants were the
only plants to exhibit growth rates significantly below zero, indicating that six weeks may
be the critical length of inundation a plant of these species can undergo before the plants
begin to experience detrimental physical and physiological effects (under our test
conditions).
Post-inundation was the time period where differentiation between A. tecta and A.
gigantea both physiologically and physically were observed. Net photosynthetic rate and
stomatal conductance were higher in A. tecta than A. gigantea indicating that A. tecta
may be better suited to the demands of longer inundation lengths than A. gigantea. In
concurrence with the previous statement, A. tecta had faster relative growth rates than A.
gigantea. These results support the known current habitat associations of A. gigantea,
along stream terraces and ridges of stream bottoms (Nelson 1997), areas that are not
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usually inundated for extended periods (Platt and Brantley 1997), versus A. tecta, which
tends to occur on wetter sites (Triplett et al. 2006; Triplett and Clark 2009).
Our initial hypotheses were based, in part, on anatomical adaptations of A. tecta
for flooded soil conditions, i.e., the presence of aerenchyma tissue (McClure 1963, Figure
4.1). In many riparian plant species, an oxygen transport system, created by the
formation of aerenchyma tissue, is present in roots, stems and leaves (Armstrong et al.
1994). The oxygen transport system allows a plant to transport oxygen to the roots for
sustaining aerobic respiration and to oxidize reducing compounds in the soil rhizosphere
(Pezeshki 2001). The morphological characteristic, aerenchyma, could explain why A.
tecta had higher Pn and Gs than A. gigantea during inundation and post-inundation.
According to post-inundation plant size measurements, A. tecta grew faster than
A. gigantea. However, A. gigantea had greater final stem and rhizome biomass, as well
as greater below-ground, above-ground and total biomass than A. tecta. The contrast
between RGR measurements and biomass measurements may be the result of the
differing densities of tissues of these two species. As indicated above and as is shown in
Figure 4.1, stems of A. tecta are considerably more porous than those of A. gigantea, and
may have accounted for the lower final biomass of A. tecta. In the field, A. gigantea is
typically a larger plant than A. tecta with maximum heights reaching seven meters
compared to three meters, respectively (Weakley 2007). Field observations of both A.
tecta and A. gigantea reflected these published differences in relative size of these two
species. Between the sites where our rhizome material was collected, A. tecta was much
shorter than A. gigantea, tended to have fewer leaves on its shoots, and had thinner shoot
diameters. Thus, although we observed higher growth rates for A. tecta in this study,
based on our above-ground measurements, we would not expect A. tecta ultimately to
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grow to a larger size than A. gigantea, except where flood stress overwhelmed the
inherent growth capabilities of the latter.
Cirtain et al. (2004) concluded that A. gigantea adapted to flooding events
through morphological changes. They noticed that seedlings in well-drained conditions
averaged 22% more leaves than seedlings in flooded conditions. Cirtain et al.’s (2004)
observation is consistent with known plant flooding responses, such as changing leaf
color, leaf loss, decreased stomatal conductance, and decreased net photosynthesis
(Kozlowski and Pallardy 1997; Pezeshki 1994, 2001; Elcan and Pezeshki 2002). Even
though Cirtain et al. (2004) found that A. gigantea averaged fewer leaves in flooded
conditions than well-drained conditions, we observed no effect of flooding on leaf health
or senescence in either of our study species.
We have shown that A. tecta and A. gigantea exhibit significantly different
physiological and growth responses to extended flooding. The patterns of physiological
responses and growth responses to inundation for each Arundinaria species suggest that
A. tecta is more flood-tolerant than A. gigantea. Consequently, A. tecta should be used in
restoration projects that are prone to more frequent and sustained flooding events or on
poorly drained, marshy conditions. Knowledge of flooding response of both Arundinaria
species will facilitate land managers and wetland scientists’ decisions regarding location
of potential restoration sites and increase the chances of cane survival at those restoration
sites.
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Table 4.1

Repeated measures unequal time intervals. To adjust for unequal time
intervals, the GLM command was altered by entering a set of values to
indicate the spacing metric, one value per time point, indicated by “GLM
Spacing Metric” for each time period (pre-inundation, inundation, and postinundation).
Measurement Date
GLM Spacing Metric (days)
Pre-Inundation
12 January 2010
0
14 January 2010
2
19 January 2010
7
Inundation
10 February 2010
0
16 February 2010
6
18 February 2010
8
24 February 2010
14
3 March 2010
21
Post-Inundation
4 March 2010
0
8 March 2010
4
19 March 2010
15
23 March 2010
19
30 March 2010
26
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Table 4.2

Repeated measures analysis for net photosynthesis rate (Pn) and stomatal conductance (Gs) across Arundinaria
species and flooding duration treatment at R.R. Foil Plant Science Research Facility greenhouse.
Pre-Inundation
--------------------------Source (Within Subject Effects)---------------------

Dependent
Variable

Days*Species
(SPP)
F2,114
Pr

Days*Treatment
(TRT)
F6,114
P

Pn
Gs

0.217
0.902

0.623
0.548
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Days*Treatment
(TRT)
F12,228
P

Pn
Gs

1.025
2.350

0.910
1.157

Gs
*P ≤ 0.05

P

0.711
0.771

Days*Species
(SPP)
F4,228
Pr

Pn

F6,114

1.072
0.384
1.216
0.303
Inundation
--------------------------Source (Within Subject Effects)--------------------0.805
0.409

Dependent
Variable

Dependent
Variable

Days*SPP*TRT

Days*SPP*TRT
F12,228

P

1.908
0.034*
1.387
0.173
Post-Inundation
--------------------------Source (Within Subject Effects)--------------------0.395
0.055

0.538
0.316

Species

Treatment

SPP*TRT

F1,57

P

F3,57

P

F3,57

P

1.719
1.000

0.195
0.321

0.404
1.184

0.751
0.324

0.941
1.412

0.427
0.249

--------------Source (Between Subject Effects)-------------Species

Treatment

SPP*TRT

F1,57

P

F3,57

P

F3,57

P

0.038
0.218

0.846
0.642

1.707
0.458

0.176
0.713

0.189
1.077

0.904
0.366

--------------Source (Between Subject Effects)--------------

Days*Species
(SPP)
F3.6,205.6
Pr
3.934
0.006*

Days*Treatment
(TRT)
F10.8,205.6
P
1.620
0.096

F10.8,205.6
1.198

P
0.291

F1,57
6.710

P
0.012*

F3,57
1.505

P
0.223

F3,57
0.322

P
0.809

F3.8,214.3
2.719

F11.3,214.3
0.619

F11.3,214.3
1.211

P
0.280

F1,57
4.122

P
0.047*

F3,57
0.102

P
0.958

F3,57
1.194

P
0.320

Pr
0.034*

P
0.815

Days*SPP*TRT

--------------Source (Between Subject Effects)--------------

Species

Treatment

SPP*TRT

Table 4.3

Two-way analysis of variance for plant size index, shoot height, number of
stems, and shoot diameter across Arundinaria species and flooding duration
treatment at R.R. Foil Plant Science Research Facility greenhouse during
pre-inundation.

Dependent Variable
Plant Size Index
Shoot Height
# of Stems
Shoot Diameter
*P ≤ 0.05

Table 4.4

---------------------------------Source------------------------------Species (SPP)
Treatment (TRT)
SPP*TRT
F1,57
F3,57
F3,57
P
P
P
0.993
1.354
0.233
0.208

0.323
0.249
0.631
0.650

0.374
0.852
0.463
2.156

0.772
0.471
0.709
0.103

1.891
1.660
0.955
0.544

0.141
0.186
0.420
0.654

Two-way analysis of variance for plant size index, shoot height, number of
stems, and shoot diameter across Arundinaria species and flooding duration
treatment at R.R. Foil Plant Science Research Facility greenhouse during
inundation.

Dependent Variable
Plant Size Index
Shoot Height
# of Stems
Shoot Diameter
*P ≤ 0.05

---------------------------------Source-----------------------------Species (SPP)
Treatment (TRT)
SPP*TRT
F1,57
F3,57
F3,57
P
P
P
0.403
1.313
0.679
3.586

0.528
0.257
0.413
0.063
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3.825
1.616
0.292
4.087

0.014*
0.196
0.831
0.011*

0.775
0.486
2.217
0.954

0.513
0.694
0.096
0.421

Table 4.5

Two-way analysis of variance for plant size index, shoot height, number of
stems, and shoot diameter across Arundinaria species and flooding duration
treatment at R.R. Foil Plant Science Research Facility greenhouse during
post-inundation.

Dependent
Variable
Plant Size Index
Shoot Height
# of Stems
Shoot Diameter
*P ≤ 0.05

---------------------------------Source-------------------------------Species (SPP)
Treatment (TRT)
SPP*TRT
F1,57
F3,57
F3,57
P
P
P
4.341
0.208
1.074
1.414

0.042*
0.650
0.304
0.239
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3.787
3.596
0.516
0.608

0.015*
0.019*
0.673
0.613

0.307
0.798
0.242
0.430

0.820
0.500
0.867
0.730

Table 4.6

Two-way analysis of variance for rhizome length, stem biomass, leaf
biomass, aboveground biomass, root biomass, rhizome biomass,
belowground biomass, and total biomass across Arundinaria species and
flooding duration treatment at R.R. Foil Plant Science Research Facility
greenhouse 10 weeks after post-inundation.

Dependent Variable

Rhizome Length
Stem Biomass
Leaf Biomass
Aboveground Biomass
Root Biomass
Rhizome Biomass
Belowground Biomass
Total Biomass
*P ≤ 0.05

-------------------------------Source-----------------------------Species (SPP)
Treatment
SPP*TRT
(TRT)
F1,57
F3,57
F3,57
P
P
P
2.508
7.298
0.838
6.031
0.395
9.879
5.950
7.102

0.119
0.009*
0.364
0.017*
0.532
0.003*
0.018*
0.010*
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0.040
0.679
0.937
0.920
0.707
0.894
0.107
0.382

0.989
0.568
0.429
0.437
0.552
0.450
0.956
0.766

1.461
0.633
1.696
1.018
0.617
1.016
1.034
1.058

0.235
0.597
0.178
0.391
0.607
0.392
0.385
0.374

Figure 4.1

Rhizome cross sections from Arundinaria gigantea (upper images) and A.
tecta. Note the presence of aerenchyma in the A. tecta cross section
indicated by the arrows, in contrast with its absence in A. gigantea.
Viewed using a Digital Blue Qx5 Digital Microscope (Atlanta, GA).
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Figure 4.2

During the final days of inundation, non-inundated plants exhibited
significantly higher Pn than 6-week inundated plants. Data shown are
mean photosynthesis rates (Pn) for Arundinaria species at 21, 15, 13, 7,
and 0 days prior to the end of flooding in each treatment. Error bars are
(±SE).
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Figure 4.3

Physiological responses to inundation differed between Arundinaria
gigantea and Arundinaria tecta taken across all inundation treatments. A:
Mean stomatal conductance rates (Gs) 1, 5, 16, 20, and 27 days after the
end of flooding, B: Net mean stomatal conductance rates (Gs) averaged
across the first 27 days after the end of flooding were higher in A. tecta
than in A. gigantea, C: Mean photosynthesis rates (Pn) 1, 5, 16, 20, and 27
days after the end of flooding, D: Net mean photosynthesis rates (Pn)
averaged across the first 27 days after the end of flooding were higher in
A. tecta than in A. gigantea. Error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 4.4

Inundation treatment affected weekly Relative Growth Rate across both
Arundinaria species (A. gigantea and A. tecta), based on physical growth
measurements. A, B: during the final 22 days of inundation; C, D: during
73 days of post-inundation recovery. Different lowercase letters indicate
significantly different treatment effects; error bars are (±SE).
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Figure 4.5

The two Arundinaria species differed in four attributes of plant growth.
A: Plant size index RGR across all inundation treatments during 73 days
of post-inundation recovery; B: dry stem biomass; C: dry rhizome
biomass; D: total dry biomass. Values in B-D represent measurements
taken at the end of the study. Error bars are (±SE).
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS
The present manuscript provided data on important hypotheses regarding the
ecology of Arundinaria species. The primary goal of this research was to address
different aspects of Arundinaria ecology through several individual studies. The
conclusions drawn from these studies could be used to further our understanding of the
environmental parameters required for successful establishment, restoration and
expansion of Arundinaria. The conclusions presented in this research were novel and
provided further validation the differences in hydrological tolerances between A. tecta
and A. gigantea, as well as discerned the interaction of Arundinaria with existing
vegetation and site preparation techniques. Overall, the data collected from this research
will facilitate land managers and wetland scientists’ decisions regarding location of
potential restoration sites and increase the chances of cane survival at those restoration
sites.
The research was conducted to address currently unknown effects of
environmental parameters on successful restoration. Chapter II of this manuscript
examined establishment response of Arundinaria gigantea to existing vegetation, as well
as to site preparation techniques. Since many targeted areas for restoration commonly are
overgrown with a variety of plant species, the experimental design was set up in order to
understand how A. gigantea would respond to competition with established species in a
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potential restoration site. The study suggested that A. gigantea planted into plots
dominated by exotic plants benefited significantly more from site preparation (tillage,
herbicide) than rivercane planted into native-species-dominated assemblages and
survived longer in native-species dominated plots. Overall, this research should
contribute to improving the success of future cane restoration projects by indicating when
intensive site preparation is necessary, and when it should be avoided.
Chapter III utilized the same methods as outlined in Chapter II to evaluate
establishment and growth of Arundinaria tecta in “natural” mixed species assemblages
differing in composition from South Farm. The existing vegetation at both Trim Cane
and Prairie were considered to be mixed-species assemblages (similar percentage cover
of both native and exotic species present). The study locations in Chapter III were more
likely to be settings in which actual canebrake restoration would take place. However,
due to high plant mortality at Trim Cane and their exposure to flooded conditions,
compared to those plants at Prairie, it was hard to draw definite conclusions regarding the
response of A. tecta to site preparation treatments in mixed-species assemblages.
According to the equivalent growth responses across site preparation treatments and
higher survival in non-sprayed plots, site preparation seemed to have been of no benefit
at Prairie. More field experiments should be conducted in mixed-species assemblages, in
addition to areas that are exposed to flooding.
Flooding and its physiological and growth effects on Arundinaria gigantea and
Arundinaria tecta were the focus of Chapter IV. Chapter IV provided clear evidence that
A. tecta and A. gigantea exhibit significantly different physiological and growth
responses to extended flooding. The patterns of physiological responses and growth
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responses to inundation for each Arundinaria species suggested that A. tecta was more
flood-tolerant than A. gigantea. However, their limits to this flood-tolerance were
illustrated by high plant mortality at Trim Cane when A. tecta was inundated for at least 4
months (Chapter III).
There are many management implications that can be taken from the present
research. With regards to establishment with existing vegetation and site preparation
techniques, site preparation appears to effectively promote rivercane growth in exoticspecies-dominated vegetation. This was especially true where exotic species represented
more than approximately 75% of cover and were represented by exotic grasses with a
spreading clonal morphology, such as Cynodon dactylon, or were known to possess
allelopathic properties (Cynodon dactylon, Sorghum halepense). Contrastingly, site
preparation appeared to be unnecessary in native-species-dominated vegetation or wellmixed-species assemblages (although none of the plots here were dominated by shrubby
invasive species, such as Ligustrum sinense). Futhermore, A. tecta should be used in
restoration projects that are prone to more frequent and sustained flooding events or
along fringes of poorly drained, marshy conditions. More work needs to focus on
understanding the abiotic and biotic factors critical to successful Arundinaria
establishment. To ensure transplant success of Arundinaria species, it is imperative to
consider results from Chapter II, Chapter III, Chapter IV, as well as previous and
continuous rivercane research to develop a protocol for successful establishment.
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APPENDIX A
PLANTS OF MISSISSIPPI: VOUCHER SPECIMENS
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Table A.1

Record of deposition of voucher specimens. The following plant specimens
were located at study plots (South Farm, Trim Cane WMA, Prairie Branch
Experimental Station) found growing with Arundinaria gigantea and A.
tecta respectively. The voucher specimens have been deposited in
Mississippi State University Herbarium (MISSA) as samples of those
species which were collected in this research. Voucher recognition labels
bearing the Voucher No. have been included with the pressed plant
specimens. Collector: Mary Catherine Mills

Voucher #
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Date
7/27/2009
7/27/2009
7/27/2009
7/27/2009
7/27/2009
7/27/2009
7/27/2009

Family
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Poaceae
Verbenaceae
Fabaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

7/27/2009
7/27/2009
7/27/2009
7/29/2009
8/3/2009
8/3/2009
8/3/2009
8/3/2009

Poaceae
Poaecae
Poaceae
Plantaginaceae
Poaceae
Verbenaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae

16
17
18

8/3/2009
8/3/2009
8/3/2009

Poaceae
Solanaceae
Moraceae

19
20
21
22

8/12/2009
8/12/2009
8/12/2009
8/12/2009

Poaceae
Rubiaceae
Cyperaceae
Poaceae

23

8/12/2009

Fabaceae

24

8/12/2009

Bignoniaceae

25

8/12/2009

Cyperaceae

26
27
28
29

8/12/2009
8/19/2009
8/19/2009
8/19/2009

Onagraceae
Asteraceae
Rubiaceae
Fabaceae

Species
Lactuca floridana (L.) Gaertn.
Baccharis halimifolia L.
Solidago canadensis L.
Verbena brasiliensis Vell.
Trifolium repens L.
Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash
Setaria pumila (Poir.) Roem. &
Schult.
Andropogon gerardii Vitman
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.
Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers.
Plantago lanceolata L.
Paspalum urvillei Steud.
Verbena brasiliensis Vell.
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.
Setaria pumila (Poir.) Roem. &
Schult.
Paspalum dilatatum Poir.
Solanum carolinense L.
Maclura pomifera (Raf.) C.K.
Schneid.
Echinochloa colona (L.) Link
Diodia virginiana L.
Cyperus iria L.
Setaria pumila (Poir.) Roem. &
Schult.
Sesbania herbacea (Mill.)
McVaugh
Campsis radicans (L.) Seem. ex
Bureau
Eleocharis tuberculosa (Michx.)
Roem. & Schult.
Ludwigia palustris (L.) Elliot
Eclipta prostrata (L.) L.
Diodia virginiana L.
Trifolium pratense L.
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Location
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Trim Cane
Trim Cane
Trim Cane
Trim Cane
Trim Cane
Trim Cane
Trim Cane
Trim Cane
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm

Table A.1 (Continued)
30
31

9/7/2009
9/7/2009

Asteraceae
Asteraceae

32
33
34
35

9/7/2009
10/8/2009
10/8/2009
5/17/2010

Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Rosaceae
Asteraceae

36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45

5/17/2010
5/17/2010
5/17/2010
5/25/2010
5/25/2010
5/25/2010
7/15/2010
7/15/2010
7/15/2010
7/15/2010

Poaceae
Poaceae
Juncaceae
Cyperaceae
Juncaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Asteraceae
Polygonaceae
Asteraceae

46
47
48
49

9/16/2010
9/16/2010
9/16/2010
9/16/2010

Poaceae
Poaceae
Asteraceae
Poaceae

50
51
52
53
54

9/20/2010
9/20/2010
9/20/2010
9/20/2010
9/20/2010

Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Poaceae
Asteraceae

55
56
57
58

9/21/2010
9/21/2010
9/21/2010
9/21/2010

Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Cyperaceae
Poaceae

Vernonia gigantea (Walter) Trel.
Eupatorium capillifolium (Lam.)
Small
Iva annua L.
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist
Rubus trivialis (L.) Cronquist
Eupatorium capillifolium (Lam.)
Small
Festuca arundinacea Schreb.
Bromus inermis Leyss.
Juncus dichotomus Elliot
Carex spp. L.
Juncus acuminatis Michx.
Panicum anceps Michx.
Saccharum giganteum (Walter) Pers.
Sonchus oleraceus L.
Polygonum hydropiperoides Michx.
Symphyotrichum divaricatum (Nutt.)
G.L. Nesom
Andropogon gerardii Vitman
Andropogon gerardii Vitman
Solidago canadensis L.
Digitaria ciliaris (Retz.) Koeler

Prairie
Prairie

Iva annua L.
Ambrosia trifdia L.
Cirsium lecontei Torr. & A. Gray
Andropogon virginicus L.
Euthamia caroliniana (L.) Greene ex
Porter & Briton
Mikania scandens (L.) Willd.
Iva annua L.
Cyperus esculentus L.
Panicum virgatum L.

Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
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Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm
Trim Cane
Trim Cane
Trim Cane
Trim Cane
South Farm
Trim Cane
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm
South Farm

Trim Cane
Trim Cane
Trim Cane
Trim Cane

